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·: .. ' ... . BePaid·For;,._ '.l·•· 
·~ •• L Res~ar~h Parti~ipati~n.'Df::• '. 
.. ·' 2._Qui.! Smoking.Rese_~rch , :,'.:.:: 
Call smc Smoking Research P~g~am behveen to'~~ &'spm 
' ,_ .. /453-3561 · ,,453-3527 ·. 
r----------------,_ 1· 1· 
1 :.··MIDWEST) CASH;··:·.~-~=-: 1 · 
I . . LOANS&BARGAINS: -,.· ~ :·. I 
NEED CASH? '/t'??. , , 
I . ' . we buy and loan on most Items of value ' : : . I 
I I' 
I I. 
I . ' '. EQR CASHIBARGAJNS CQMESEE us AT· :. : : ': ~ . I , 
1 1200 W. llalD 84SQ99 Homs: Mon.-sat. 9:~. "'. 8pm J ... _ -------.-----.-----. 
1~... . ~ - - . - ; :, 
i'll.ci• .•. -*. N.O~ OP.,EN, • ; 'l 
Halal· Meat Centre & Asian Groceries 
. :•' ·:·;·:.-Halal (KoshE?r) meat: , ; ' 
,_ ·. -~'. ·, Latllb~ ~, Goat and Chicken . . . .::. 
Featuing a wriety d grocaies frcm wtJUJd the wor',cl:' · .' . 
. l'akislarf~~J.,~Mab~~an1~ 
606 South Illinois Avenue~ Plaza Shopping Center! .>: 
0pc:n7_d.J)U\\W!l1.11'11•7pn, prone: 457-f617 r .. ,.,.· :, 
' ' ' ' ' W!aa:qtallmipramlc.llds ' . ' ,· ' ,. . .: ' 
,.3 ·. co·rrections/Clanficatfons3 ··3 -/"<_,.:};:,:: 
,, •,,.;-. - .... • : • , • > • - .,.S ~ C • • -
. ; l A photo ai,pcaruil irt ifonltly"s Daily'·Egjprum:~~y. l!kn°tified' 
Larnbda Oli as a sorority and Delta Z.Cta as a fraternity: Delta Zeta is a·· 
~rority~~bd!}_Chi~;af':1~1y,~cD_~~~~~~-;-~1,:•,;_:;: 
:Accurilcy Desk_-. ', 
J ,-. ·,, ·• 
, ; If rcadcra spot an· error.in a tlC\~s article, ihey can contact tlxfDailj. 




Father/ son . . . 
tesfskills 1n· 
boat .;regatta 
By Sean J. Walker 
DE CampusUfe Editor. 
Oass III~ilrsl~11t bi,;,,/ . 
1st plare-Mark Rundle·.·· 
2nd plare-Frank Rundle 
3rd pla~ody MacCriJmnon 
Class ll-11ie'111mical powtrrd 
JIIOIISlm . . . 
1st ptare.:.-Brad Sickmcyer 
2nd place-Mike Williams 
3rd place-:-BiU Archer· 
Clas~ l-ca110c.• a11J kayak paddle 
pon~ml . 
1st plare-Bill Archer 
2nd place-Shannon .:.Rone 
(Marion High School) 
3rd place-Eric Heltof! (Mt. 




Redenbaugh . . . 
.Vogu~Benjamiri_Trunk · 
~est Dresse~ ·Team_-H~~-ing 
u.... . ·. ·-~ ·.·. . . .. . . ' 
Team Spirlt'.'"".'Ross Collins 
(Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity 
and Delta 2'.eta sorority)":, .. 
Titanic Aw~dra Hobda 
and Renee Holland 
High School Match Race-:.Bm 
Archer'·'·,." . • ··' >: ..... : . · ·. 
. :Opinion -:~<f]_o,tn,ne ntllty ;~~;.;:~~~- __ :. T~e~d-~y; ~:y 2;1995 ·q,;: 
~ ":·{:· 1 /:~·; ~~,•· .. • -~\·•·(:·:_r.·~~..,_:·!' __ :'..,.:/,_,·:- . ' } \, /'.;- .. k:'"·. - ••'; 1 'r;,:Z rL•.f~·-~--~·•}\ ·?;: ._J/~~.>~i:·.,·:.f ~,,_ . ... ,,.. ,,_..., : r .. ;~,.:~t-
Dai!M-B . tia.11 ;· 
. ·.·•·c,.-:-.:,-, ,,; :-". l!J'P,,,,_,. . . . , .. 
Student !dltor-in-Chlef .:: . · Editorial P.Jge Editors .... ·, Mnnaging Editor';•• 
· Swll. N. H>.o · ' · · · · ' ~c-~. ·> •.; ,_.; ' ': ,·,_bom CooDMAN 
NewsStllfRepn'5Clltalive 
S!tAl''NN,\ DONOVAN . 
~ ,:,, FIICllltyRepresenbllve:: 
· _EMI.Y l'IIDOT Roacn Smi.w.1'i: '.:. 
Boat.-rat~1benefid~I 1 
t9:··••t.JhiYi~s,itf, · (()WPi 
, THIS .PAST WEEKEND, SEVERAL STUDENTS) 
massed to a location.in Carbondale where: fun:was. had by'. all'. 
and where many gC>t wet: This event· was not a typicaL. 
Saturday gathe'ring·ai a bar.on South Illinois:Avenue forai 
wet t-shirt contest; it was _the twenty-second annual Cardboard;.: 
Boat Regatta. The regatta has proven over the.years to be an:; 
activity which can be enjoyed by student participants which:: ...... -.-.--,.-._--.. "-.. --,_-___ -.. -,-.. -:_,--,-------------_..;._ ______ _, 
does not directly inyolve bar-hopping. Creat_(lrs artd C<>~rdi-:-,L· . . . ,· · ;; th. · .. 
nat_ors .. of _th~ _event .art: ·10 _be congratulated and. recogmze~: · ·. ·· etters . to: e. 
for this positive contnbutmn they have made .. to _students . · · . • . • . · · . , . · .· ... 
liv~oncamIJUS.; · ~, : .• -----------------------------------
The regatta involves.a problem which students.must.:~r~. R.~_ i_._s_·_ .. ,_·i ___ ·"· g __ ·_,-_b __ :.·~,--·.: r_._ .. ~. e __ nl, ·_·r_·.·_y_•.: :)_:_:_·_ij_·.·g __  __ e_._.,_:_:_:ifi ___ .:o __ '.. ~_ce_ ,s __ ·.· :,,~._t_· _qden·t~ 
together to solve. Using cardboarq; paint' and other specified : , , ·· , • • • · · ·· · -
materials,aboatisto becreated-preferablyone,that\Von,'t irit,o_ -... ~d._ a_._ng" ·erou_ ,s,::ll __ '··n_~~s.· ..  ·u_:_p.erv_._._.· .·i_s __ 'ed:s_it_u_. ations: 
sink right away when placed in Campus Lake.77'"'" for a race ,. . . . . . . . ,. . . . . ... , , . '<·. . . , . 
against similar vessels: Innovative students;. some for class . '.: Th~ ~ been a ·lot of discus~: . ~IS of th: sttilitt.s who arc lxldly> of thc lcgislati~ who will tell 1f>6n 
projects and others just for fun, pooled their tal_ents and hard sion about rni.~ing the bar-coll)' age::• beaten at bousc parties,' far from the,, just to stay put in Carbonclale, ns 
work into the regattl!_and were able to enjoy lhe·end result of from 19 10·21, as it is an extiemcly ;: trained eycs:of both the police andr, things will surely get better? · • 
their labors.-Whether,-boats sank, made it to the finish line ,ulalileisstl!inlhiscanmunity.Op-' thebouncas?How'mariynewDUis, . Whowillgo10theftmera1softhc . 
or both,: participants and spectators· seemed. to. have a good inions h:lvc nm the gamut between· •'.will it takeJor the city to .realize students that_die from DUJs. alco- · 
time. · · · . . militantly pro-21IO fervently pro- _.-'n'.batalnldccisionlheyhavcinadc?; hol pClisoning and severe beating.~· 
: .. • · · . ·. .. . , ·. .: · . . 19, with not too m:my in the middle. ·' ,,:: Wbo'Wgoing to be responsible as a direct result of raising the oar-
PERHAPS ONE OF THE BEST RESULTS OF THE , ' 1 haveafcwquc&ionsthatl urge· forlhcincrcascdratcofalcoholism, entry,age10211 '. .:•. '. ·:•. ··• .. 
. . . . . ' • . · . · ·. · _.: (the Carbondale City Council) to ''. amorig students·duc·to·alcohol in .. Since when docs the SIUC ailini-
regatta lS the pos1ttve hnk lt. ~ates l>etween s~uc Stu.dents answer before taking any action on'.;" hugclqtiantitics'availablc 'for two·or. , iiisiration dictate city policy?, .. '/)· ·' 
and the Carbondale c_ommumty.' Many local business owners the proposed legislation on May 2:' ,., _:, three dollars at the house parties?; · ; ·. • ''Why arc most of the other ~e 
sponsored students in· their-boat-making endeavors, and sev_. •. ff the bar-cnuy age is raised to. : '._ Who will explain to.the s_tudcnts: . coll~e.communi~cs ll! ~is cit!Jcr 
eral community members congregated at Campus Lake to 21, where ~-all of the stude~ts · · of S_IUC, one of~ poorest student . staymg at 19 ':Ir cons1dcringgom_g . 
enjoy the competition., University administrato_rs _and;r.ity offi- tmdcr 21 _go~g to go for cntcrtain~ ·)~001';5. in the 113li(?O. that.tlJ<? part-_ back to 19~ while Carbondale com!- • 
c·als would do well to 'remember the positive·experi~nce that mcntat~ght. .. .· ·. ·· • , .. · .,. : limCJ~thatwcrconceplcntiful~, .... nucs pushing _for 'Zl? Why h.15•~ t 1 
· • . · . , , ':' . . . · Whal IS the ultimate fate of the. · the Strip_arc no longer, lhcre?.:WOO Carbondale lcamcd front the mis~ 
ca~ ~e. sh:i:ed by students and the_ rest of the c~mllll!r.tly when busincsses;,botl1 non:alcohol and i~ will rep!:ire lhci:scstixlents when they; dikes of Charleston? ,<.: ,. : •• . '· 
acttv1t1es. hke the regatta are available. In a ttme when alter- · alcohol-related, on thc Strip? Wb.'lt · arc no longer able to pay· for thcir'. ,: ·;· •After all of this bcccrncs aicality, 
native activities to the Strip and its bars are bt:ing sought,; is Carbondale going lo do to cnsurc·· education at SIUC? .. ;·.:'./: '.','): ··: 'wiU anyone _really care about Hal-
events like the regatta seem to· be something·_the city and the_continu'cd,pros~ty:~f these.~ .··-~h~ is going .to explajn µ1e: lqwccn?. ·. .· .... , . ·., :· ' . · 
school should be increasingly considering and implementing. · ~1, . · . : : . ., ·• ·: ::· 'anllll~•ty between~ stw.cnts :m<1 . , . The; Carbondale Clly Co11ncil 
. i How IS Carbond.1le gomg to en- • the city, and how will they pos.gbly; _ V(?les on the bar-entry age May 2 at , 
. . . . •. . . sure the safety of the students when explain the. near riot-like cooditions' ·.7 p.m: at the city council ch:unbcrs 
Ex. a· ms· to -·sta· rt:soon•· theyarc'goingtohousepartiesbe~ inthestudcntneighborhoodsevay• at606E.Collegc,andlencourage . : _ f .· hind closed doors? Who is going 10 : -: wcckcnd?. How_ many new. students, _. anyone who has a vested interest in 
· . . ,·, ·._ -·. ·· · .· ··._. · · ,callthep:lfCiltsofthegirlsthatarc".willbedravnitoa.Univcrshy_com-. thcsafctyoflhcstudents,tlJCfuture 
. . · 1· ... :· · .. . .-··, -.d· .·d·· ·.• ~_asadircct_rcsultofraisingthc ... _lTitlllitythat_hasarcputationofcon~;- oftheUni\'CtSityandthc_continued 
Pre.. P·_ara Io_. n_ nee_ .. e. . age lo. 21? Who is going 10 ensure ~-- tin~lly igncring the wish~ of_ its:_ .. pn:ispcritf of the· downtown busi~. , , , . . . that the grrls don't get.raped when.- 'rcstdents and thrusts students m10 an . nesscs to come, express yourselves 
·_ .... · •. • .. , ·:. : ~''.,;·;-:,·•,'.;'.:
0
:::thcyarcforccdtowalkhomedown. envirorunentofcxtrcmefriction? an<lhopcthatyouarcnotignorcd . 
. '.'TIME AND TIDE WAIT FOR NO.ONE.".· ·,, · · · dangerous, poorly lit streets at 3:00 When civil servants and University ·.. · , · . :·_ · · 
·· : in the morning? Who is going to ' employees start to Im: their jobs due,' Michael Nolan_., ........ ·•·- .. ., 
~~~:;i~ !1jj~ftE1i~£~~11r1f- rd;;;,11::fu:~JGiff ~riJ;d;;~a:J{. 
achieving the highest possible grades. as another chapter of ·,; -; .;; · · ' ·· ... •·· ·, .. ·,, 
their college careers comec; to a close; If they haven't already ' I don'{care lei ruldrcss1 the is.,;ue' on the staff~ made the unforgl- ncwsp.,pcr would opt to llclp ~tri-f.' 
done so. students need to blow the dust off of texttiooks,' crack or. abortion, my opiriioris on that vable dcci'\ion to USC. th.1t piece of: bute that piece of ~h masqllCra-
them open 'and prepare· for their. academic judgment d,ays., :~c3: :~'!~':11t!1~~ . ~;~~:TI!~'?'~ i~ f .. di~gC::~ne this~~~- <it;~: 
Class attendance sh~uld also be· a priority thic;iweek so stu-. them. . . . . ,: ·. Wh.1t ever happened to unbiased, S') obviously taken to fire up some; 
dents can glean all possible infonnationfrom their instructors· · ,What I do wish to address.. how- objective journalism? TheDE ~ sonofcootrovcrsy.· ·' : · >.; :-. : ) 
~- which will come i!} handy_~n test day.. . •..... . . · . ever, is the Daily Egyptian's com~· should be Umrotighly:ashamedo( .. ' The DE has disappointed me Co:-! 
1~ · pie le· lack of responsibility and. itself •. ·. ·. i : .'. · . ,. : . -~: • c .· ·,, -· long enough. The only thing l'U.bc '. 
: IT IS EASY WITH_ SUMMER JUST WITHIN ,REA cu: . respect for thcir readers which they ' .. As completely offensive as. it using any future issues or this par,cr, 
Ii t d tst be· t h" th· d' ti al h' earl If dcmonstratcdsoabu~tlytoday'.'wa,;,lrcad_thc'.'SIJC'sa.~ildNota foristolinemycat'sljttcrbox.l; 
ors u en ° . gm O cas m eir e 1Jca on c tps_ Y· , (April 26); ·, ; :, , · .. · . · .• _, : ,,, . Choice". insert from co\-cr to cover.· · will never, ever, read another Daily i 
they_ stay in thbee &ame _h<_>wl eye~, a gradb~ jackpC>t ~ffgreaffiter pfiro-di ;· As ifit W351l't enough th.'lt the DE It was full of. illogicalarsumcnts, ·._· r.m_·_ •. • .. _ 'P __ ',i_~-. ·.·. ";_;_:::'._._;_·_t< ... '_ ,_•'1_·.. :· •.. _. · ' 
portmns may m store. t lS time to rew a pot o co ee, m , . can barely produce a single gram•_ .. slanted statisti~JJnd bogus emotio- . 
a quiet.place to study and make·our final academic stands of, in:uically correct issue with all' the· : na1 appeal. · · · · · :.,, ;.',1:; ~,:i Carol Threlkeld ' • · 
the _5:Cll_!_ester -ya~atie>n h~ not y~t 5.~ed. · · · ·· spelling intact. Now, some'moron ·' · .A cannot believe that our campus Senior, English·· ''., 
;-\-'.:t:-.,:c,:•.;·,,. _;_,.:_,i,·._.':--,.,;-,,_ '\, .. ·.\:,,;r· -~·:./;. ··, ,·., ! :·.·· ::.· .·•. 
~~~ ~~~.:!lu~~~~~~i~sa~ :Lcom~!L;i~;;~~: ~d 
upiniuns uf llll'ir au1hors only •. Unsigned editorials rcprescnt'.a consensus or the 
·~··rl~,~~~;~~·~:i;-.:n:~ -~~<.! ~ ~bml;tM i~ per~ to: ~~:~ii~rlar' pag~_~;torJ 
~~~:~:.~:j; i.~::~:~:~i:l~:.~~:~ ~:~t;::',1m7t~:~~~~~ 
· i,"wr th,11) .!'oti wnnl_s will be given preference Coi publicallon, Stutlcnls must 
::~,i't,::~~;;;~::; .·~ ,~.~:~~j~~~l~.m.~~.~Y.':?;n\~t•tlf-~~·1 · 
; 1,_11,,., for;whkh v1'.'Hk.1llon of aJl.ho~shlp cannol,_be madc,.w.111'1~~~-
.•!''.':':~'"~:: ., __ •"' :··<.:;-;·,.::···~·-, .. :·· C:">_,• .... «: · •.·. ,'. ·:·1,, ':7:-::-7:".'"7.'":;-;'7-:::~~7~::-:::--:-:-7;'""."'."'."'.".'7~~-::-:--::--:-:-~-:-~=~::':'.'.=:::::::::::::::-.::::._-:::; __ , :: .. ::_:: .• ::: .. :", 

NEws '. ... , . _·-. - .... • .. : .· :. .,~_,·'.. ·-< - . • .> }Daiiilt~,W,L.:~~::L:1"~:.:~.--.: __ -,_~ .·. :~_;l~·ijZ~lLL=~~:f~~~~i-~~;,-~§~s~S,f§-: · \;,:_ 
r -::: j;,f ' .f· ~,,. - 1 ~ •_.; " ~ " d~" -<;~,.~!t,..~~--~:~~~~;'!;1•~•;;]~~:.-:.;.i;f:::f~•~-~"'-~~~::.~:,~~ --;~:~r:,7r1. {~ 
:, tuuent ~ ears-~:gu ni.~<Jptr:c, \e1-.,e~J$ff ;~~2~~uQtlj~)\\~1t/\J1.fQ_r~~;f;:? i, ~ ·,~-
·. ·,, ;:,"• ~· .. -- ;,,,-•.. "''-·.·.,:2':,-1';:,,;::,:::···,,_.,;; "'•:·-Buffets~ .... :.l•:-.l>2small:cfieesep1zzas· ·L, .: 
·-In regards to-your cdilorlal on-..toiyofrepc.itinghiinscltlfwctakc r· Ipromotcthesaleofhandgunsto~1· ·4 ;' ·'.. • ..... ·.v:ir:- •. t:~::r·'11:":•~•'..f'·,i·~s· . { 5" 9· r •• , I t .-, 
~uesday,(April}25,If~lthalcvciy.:a~y_allthe!'ightsofgun'ownq; ci~~helpprol.C(:tthcmfr2!m,. • ,",.: _;·,.;,)'f,Oi.'/\_7:-•.i'."~:,~: ,;/~::~-~ ,• .,,, i .,•.~/. :: _,'.'; 
man&womenhasthenghttobcar shiplikcNaztGcnnany,whaL'sto t!Jcaurunalelcment.whoby.tlte 1, 7 .' $6 00:',:'., 1;,-t-·.:.addltionaltopP.ings .. :~ I·, ,; 
rums. 111eC(?nstiluli?ns1at~thatall ;stop US frppl'1?V.cntt,1ally4l:Jcifg ~i\has f!l_ore fire~:e'°-~lllll.out' ": /, •. ., • •. ,_, _: 'l •~. {·•;: S0¢'~r.topP,ing pc!l ptzza - '! ? 
people have CCflam umd1enablc . marcliedmt~dca,thcam~?,, . ' :· pollcc~cnts.,.,·.,l; .' .:·-. I'. ·:;:-,1·uE· S.,'ONllY-' -~ t· ,;;~:, .··p~; 'k"•t· •' "'i 1· ··~ ,, 
rlgl1tsandtl1is_isoneof,!1~ .. ~· · , lf.QWDingagunbcc?mcssodif- t P~!'SQnallyfo_rmyscJf,)would·; .:'-·~-:,·.a •-. 'I b]', 1 -;'I;;,":<•';; :•':-;•.up .. 1- ;:, { :·. 
qun controln~y beagood}dea · fiCJ;!lt,abl~~~l!,be~cd .ra~bc ?lught by ~-e p_olicc for I}::" ~uuet ava, a -~--~ _::- 3· :':.::·:;;: ~~ve ~:BUCK! '«!0 I z. : -
~g3!nsl_".i9lent;e, but not~~ solu- , forth~:'_~- : .i , • ., ·: • , havmganillcgal~ lh;mcaught> •~--. ,.;.~-0 •11;1:~Ch 1:30 ,··?:;,;,,·:l;A"!1b&lilll~~~~on,. 'l. ,, 
uon to 1L that 1.SSue deals with our Gunswillstillbesoldtothcann; . ona dad: street about to be robbed I ~"C?arbondale onlr. ,. ,, •· I'; ~ ~,l:lmln•,. ,"1~~ 1· y '•, 
society. But v.•e,!Javc to be.very inal clcnieill withoura 5--day v,ail~. 'nnd munlercd witl1out one. •, .' l ;:,,,,,coiij,orfreq~ireil ,:. ;·-~- . . . • : c~,Rt!Cplire;c!,;:. ·;:;, t t · , 
,carcfulwitliguncontrollmy5: ·. ·' .ing.pcriod! Pc_opl.carein~f!Slrlous i : , .• - ,. • , · ",. :· .. ·,·. :·" •·•:.==•·--'· ·· •-v.:< •!-·I;,/~.--::~-.: ~,,_ 'r .. /-,:;..-:~t,,, ·. 
How much is toomuch ortooli1: and will find ways to gel guns if, · Joyce Harper,. ·.... -~ . • · ,. · _ _ -.t:•, ,./,, ~-· - -a~ 'i : ·, 
tle?R,ci,n911lx:r,tlJilt~.~?.his- _th~}Y:ID.t~.: ·' •. ·./ ./J<. r~~"'.an,Soci:,l_work I:' .. · _-·· ~;,}?t;.,:i~i~,~:~~21:!,•' '_ 
Na,ri~~~alHng·_·cllil~isll/(,~t of pl~ce· 'F·-~,~~Ji€~1L~!.~sf~'f, ·· . 
. . . lwas dis:i;~oi~;~d ;~·~~din~ ~;I~ori~;J~~:~rii~fulriiiy,~;,·: r·;kfa~~-lh~~~-V,1Jlicl1fohn'lh:•i:~,- ,c ,· ,4 .. 
Rcv;pcri~McDonald'sdffi]g.110-.• ;' F_ or th __ c_ reco_r_d_ ,:th .. e:Galh __ o_nc ___ Bible Rc_v::M~na_)_4·1]c_· Ji~vcs)1:>_ .. _:·_·.'.d 1_ k 
i:y reference toFatl1crKarban in the Churcl1's-standanlof· truth is.God': lie the Word ofGodwcicfooncd by,"·. + 
April25;I.995lcttcrtothecditoras, who reveals the \nith tluough_sacroo,: . iheqitholicOiuri:b in·@.Councill; :· r i, ,,) .. 
being:' "fecble>mindcd: and· self: •· Scripture and sacrerl traditio~:'. ,; , : .. ofttic.HiAJO(AD.'393)'andCartl,iagc. f': ' . : • 
deceived:"·. . .. , · ·. ·· •,;;.,, '·, · '! By.traditimi "t11e·d1urch; in;l_1cr'. (AD.397,ruid'4J9).t;,,~,:- ·.:;;}·-:):\~( 
The'n.'1Ille'-C.1lling seems to be doctrine; life; and,wo!Ship pcipciu'.: '.j' It's to be cxpcc!CIJ tliat thcr1;\vm,:;;, 
elicited byFathcr;Karb.1n!srcmarks · atcs·and.~smiL~ to c,:vc,y J::COCf!l•,' be.differences.in thc'.v.>ay we in1~.,._:[; 
that the Bible '.'he interpreted differ~ lion a!l' th~ she herself is/ all that:~~prct the ,W6rd •of.G~ but pJ~-'. 
ently as times d1;mgc'.iii · order to she believcs':'(Catcchisin oCthe.'. leave t11e name calling' on the play.:'<;, 
T\, o Pa~ta Dit11ll'I'"> 
,- · ·}r:· ~· ;;) --:.,,,.n H .: ... 
'Jr f -=~•_."~. ·• ~:, '•, V 
h:~3!;.-• Sa,:IJ "~GP·{ H·~-1· 
$ .95 ~ -
(SUNDA •THURSDAY) ' §lS;~Jr~ ~~;J~l~t~~~;fjj~[i~J( 
P~eu .. Withj 6,I!~~~]\ ff~jf i1~~~flfi~!f .... :}-_ .. ~•-· _______ _ 
· 1~:::t~i;1:i~£!~; iijj.Jlj~~ :·"·-:-'t :i'~·:_:!f ~Slft!J!!~t~ 
_ . ~ m the Apnl-26th cd1uon C?f the Daily EgyJr : . :, •whp lpsbecn _thc,_d~tor'.for1 ~~ ~!~ I? )'.CfUS:~, ::. ':: ,-~, .',G.c:,1'..:l.ti~~,!I; ;~. ~:'. 
-:~~ii?J~: ·,.~f fffff~fj :,~·~ttff ~-ii~l~-t~it:t~~ii~ 
',~~nol~lho~goranoiiicr'icla~''.; :·:~~~=\f::i.~;:~tl~~~L- ,/J·· t;s\,.':~:.,:u_'._,, .. 'h•\':::/,\,:' · .. 
~;~~tn!n;~~:St;:i:~~r~P~~-.: :;:)
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<:Ontro~ point oFVJew, they have .a constJt?- , > C<:ritcrJar outnlll_Illx:r-what has already been out- · _; · -: ·' ;ti.;;;.\· ·1· ,:· '•,}:. ·// ,,,<··, _. 
uo~nghtund:1'therll'Sl!'-!nendmCl)~'?f.!fie.Billi, i: lincdbythispapcr. . . ·_··. : >.' ,'_~- ;- . ': ·. su- . u·, --,·-·n· .. : : 
of Rights ~ VOICC !ficir op~t_ons, andp~spaI>CfS .. , :· }!e \\'.as quoli;d !n (hispaix;ras S3}ing .. An cffccoc ; -·;: ·-:- :"::•.'>.,-~: . •" . . . . . . . . .... !-- ----· :cc-• 
~~~;;~~~:=~ supporter: i;io~'Cvq.J .: ,. :,t~,}=:a::~ti::e~r~~~u:;, ·· {.: :/' · t· . · :' t.:.:.· .. L 
;:.~~l~l:!t~r f ~;~~1Ii~lii~t~1l; :?tt,1.1,s!t 
·., supportctS are notattcmp~g to_re':VJ1lc:h!510I¥.1~ :;; ;. • h_opc_that IS ~ot ll;le rca.50n hi: is_;Jcaving or, bcjng• · :Cc'. '-)T't :{ .: -.~ ( .(<'.; i ·· •·· • ,; · · 'i ·:··, .: ::: 
:.~£E.fi_.~_:l.0.~_~?°_;!a!1~!.-_~_::_-~_,_/ (_ •. _t_Y.~--~---~."'~.:·.~-u-·~-dcri .. ;.•bad_·, .•. 1~Jt_i!->_·:_i~_~.·-'.co_·~-•-;1rem_~'ccm_:_:_·-_~.'cd_.~.·:.-~.:_._:_;in_1{:u_:_I_·,~-'·_.;_'.'. ;,,,,,~~'•••,:~·:elilii~s'be~::~ :_,{:~\), 
/~:=r,!~~~~ :;~~!=!#d-:~~,i •. ~111~!!~,~'.~i~~\f~it 
._;~~;;;~c•;;.,;;·,;:\, ... }111f !1fl'i~it :G:;i~z~~:!~:::;;i 
< .~, ..,.;'.~-.:,.-;--:'-•rt- .. ~:;::;...,~·,;:.~:~;:•!,:_~:,_.•,••• 
f., .·:-· .' .. '. "·~. · ... •:::',: -·, r·.,-,.,:. 
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= •, , . 7 • , :,~-Tticidhy; l.iay i;i99~•· .. : 
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[ :· Y{ent,<iut;,fcircing him'io,l:ind'by_.::\Pllotmg skdJ~:~'.~&ll:1,!J.~gtl,l!•~_n,. 
C i<.C ri;,~~if t ,1tiif ~!?!:~~). 
;c i' Graham said theprocedure1sno1.:1tfavmg a flymg_1eam_1sthe;genmg '--
\: oniyroutine, 6utriecess:uy in order ' t~e,sc~~ol'recogniz~4/: Si_ew:i~, -. - : 
~:--~-~M~~~l~~ttte:f~tt((rti~~'{~Ji;it~ti~4~~/-:/:. 
• SIUG Flying Salukis; :i,19-m~mlier., is.a me~orabl~_ aspect of:th~corr,i,:~ · , 
\- ~ team.-placed'siitlh.in a national avi:>'' ~tition, because, all, tlie, teams,, are /, 
t· , aticfn.cotiipctition ~hie~ too1'pl#e -: .~ailing to ~n_d_'out how th~y P):i¥:I•. 
i·:tr~J?r}t;;:::t,/i1:~:Ti2;~:,~/tl~-:~a~n;:= ~ifuil.:\f! -; 
'.:- 23_:'1.ini\'.ersities'represen·tecfr; <yq~·getyour ii~me,reag off;a,nd be 
·: :-\~e;~ti~~-;~J~l:t~ }~~ .11~~~i>~- r:v1~tri~w:bt'81!t::t;J~{~N 
: - ven.itiesand !Oregion~coinpetedin-_ :·: c:ia)loway,.1sai4!prc:p,aratio_n.for-
t:'ni~~.~~t~)-,fpiJqtinfduri~g'.th~: · theico,01~ti!ioh~wa.,;•imeiis~ :in~' 
i/. eve11t; ~e ~o,mpetid~n lii!s bet;,n~ _._- st~_dt;_~~ SJ!Cnt inapy_ho~_studyi_ng 
( held for30 years and, wru,; hosted by'.· . to improve speed and!;iccuracy.' · '.. 
1 Qelia·. State , University a(' .. ~'Iani'pro11d of the tt!l!m bet:apse 
t:t~~i~8l!{!~lii~~~~2.\!~~i&ff i~[~~f~;~ti_·,_ 
,, :,1fh1c~,res11_,1re· s,u~or·.ma_neuver: 7 :•wllh• the way. they rcpresentecl· 
;~ :-ability/but,fly li!rger;Ce.~~;iail72,;·::: 'SIU,".·_ .:., ; _,.:,·:; 
1 
-: __ -. _ -
\/for, (?Ve~is wl\ich;~eqµir~·;more'Xr'Il'-} ;_, ~ :- . :: ,?'.·J 




;-, flighi:cciach: of,the · Flying' S;i/u}.:ji,;'.: • 12 hours a week studyhig -_ groimc!, _-
;' :..'said' the. competition is, beneficial · operations: which gave them con Ii;--. 
l~:t;~~l?~}~1~!~t~~~J~:i~~~-~t\}:~f:f :!1:~t;ri~~f;;,j'~~\he~. 
i' ·-'.dent~ fo~dig ~eeper _i,_(!lfoi: .k~<>wll?; yoii'.fi.rsr:urlve_ but whe~•you ~nit:_ 
. . __ _ . _ _ _ . , edge base. about' aviauon:~-, down andreahze that tliese.:ire the 
: - . ·· ~\ ·~ _ -.. t,: :' --___ · ,:::_ ·. ·,/ •-' ,_ '> . , r};;f~:ti:tt(~;~t~1f ~/~£~;~;it1~:;~;~t)t i~l~ii;t~!!~lfZ::~t Tai~ hard.·- Kfren~ells; a se11ior_i11:ii11Jiga11d-televisio11Jro111.Chicago;_displ111s her rad~o-_____ - : --.::: -.:"\/1~•,t'.:\:., :·.<s~;(\~-;'-_:atfo~ flighl-fromVallCOt1jer/s:iid•. 
personahty for WIDB Mondny aftemoon 011 tlle fa11~U1jloor of tlle _S,t11fimt Ce11ter, S1,e 1s:011 the nir., _,. !' , Atm t~'fly0 h1gherc ,n'.future, '.. tlie. competition allows'.student~ to 
everyMolla~yfro~l!:?r;-:,.·- - :_. ',/·' : -,;, • i .•,,:-,','C:_;.c.: ... '\'\ FW~}!if~~t;f~~\~·~;1rD~'ftifflf;ftrrv-~~?~T 
Altemafi:Ye fo afot>ttQl'i ;;; i-=•~~;. •• ~~ .. ~~ii;~~-n;I_. - . h: ·11·· .. • .. _._1· - u : . ··f·.. ;·:. T ... ,.11_,,~ ,·;i:$2.SJ•,:;,_,T-""~""'c~•. :a ,t_, i • w1-_.· t-l'ig. •-SC'. qo ;- Ouii[s. 'es(: ~~r,?:.\t~!••~,e!.:~;;~~·~i- • wr 
g',;~•~,.eyQ;cr · !f'Y\Telak.;~J,atthe . ' ~ ~=-":.~~it.;.~~ i= =~ 
. Mos;'~f the se~iors griidti:itiri{ . ~' sthae.tj#;~~fF': ~~ ex>:;;,,~ '.:',,c''~~;;·.;~m:~ r. wr 
~rn~:=~;~~~c:.~; .. withipreas_OD,. -~:~~r:}'~·:~~:; (. tK••· __ _ _ _ w:r· . 
~j~:\~:~g!.~f:e~a~11~
1
:~: - 'andic:16',it?(~. tr';;2'.g~ty •--:"\~\: _, ···r""'.:o i-~~--~~~-~.-~~411[~•~~~;..· 
nightaway,atadrugand·alcohol-'; ... • :.':- ,•:~.:-,;..,<t.C· _ .. , Mon-n.fu.-~0 ·-c-''," _ --, 5,30".j,g:J' 
free party at Coo-Coo's:nea~-: • ,, -]1m·ProtiieU;}::>.';. -~; ~.:i,~.Prlen...,~-0:·,i·~'c,.·; .. ~-~ 
Carte~ille. · ·'_,:!·: ;·,:'.;/:~ >,':::··-';f4s(o!gP.~!f:zj!r\I,·>.·~:; ;l: ~ii,~~t·;::.:_~·:~~~;;;,;;';;;.T'~ 
aSemorFest.an8-year-oldcvcnt. - . " - " - ,, ;;- ,,_,,,; .. 1: DolO-Claibome;•s·'.' ______ .. _-_., ' 
planned by the student~ and Jl3id for, ... •., :: .,., c,,. .. - . -.c .......... ,-.< · 14"":=·-·· -- > _-, -~'.':'--: ... · ,_),£8 
by the community, is different tJfun .. ; ti~ wliere alcohol is allo,;ved;" ~e/ ... 
most school-sponsored. s·enior said. "About· three years _ago: :i:'; 
events. according to fest organizer _, young man looked at '!le and•said;' .. 
Jim ProwcU: c 1 .. ,\'' .. -· ;; _,; ;. ~-- 'Mr. _ _Prowell;plea.~ don'tever let; 
, "In C:ubondill~ our Senior, Fesi _:this_ event .. die. You have probably;. 
is different than any oilier event in _ ~ saved, at_ least on~ of my fricn~sJ 
I the state," he said.,~we take:wJtat;;:.:_tonigq~.:-:That\s,prcuy powerful! 
... t_he students waiii within reason -' ·~ming from a graduating senior.".~ 
. --i: • .. ~ddoit.lbeyplru'iitandwedoall;::- ,'AkohoJ;:·and,_drilgs_are .. not; 
· · · the work.'' __ -_ ·- _ __ · .. · ' :illowcg .at the p_any :m~ if a stud~n(: 
l Prowell. exccuth-e directoi:ofthe -~. l_e~ve~; that st11dent wilt not be 
Carbondale.ChamberofCoir.meice:-., allow~ iore:-enter, Prowell's:iid: •t 
snidthe c\'cnt st:u1aj_ninl;J,e.lrs ngo, _: >:[h~;S..JQ~QCJO:.~ven1, ,yil~j_start nt 
:ifter.some students w:,te lnjw-eil in \ the fq§d coun _at U11!v~1ty ¥all;~ 
an automobile ciden1',;.:_;:,i'}:::, .. _, ~he~,s~uge11ts,'Yill;~~.~~ and~ 
; · .. A group of us g~t togfl!ier ~,.,; P~'.!t ,f ~n s3waajs W. e.i~~ · o;~~']' 
a ~-ouple -of people were mJu_red '011 <:. befofC'_ptjng;ln.1s~ .to ~oo,€po s i 
. the highw:iyt he said; "A group of -_• for a dance party, \Vhich .. Prowen:, 
~tudent,;.faculty arid.business peo-;; sitid'.:,,viUprllbably,l~tuntit4•orir 
plegott_ofelllertomake_absolu!ely'- ?-m:;,." -·•~ ,;; ··. ::.c:;·/,;--:'-;:':t: 
~11re ~c g1\'e the graduatu~g set11ors--: : •. ~well ~d 0'!1eract1v,it)CS.S~~~-
: unc mght on tlie community~:• .. · _ · , _ • _: as volleyball; ,_will ~, avmlable _ l!F 
_ -• } .Pmwcll,:;;iid;because 95, percerit,,:._tlied111?.TherewiH also be nineteen:-: 
. · _ ~if the g:i:Jdua!ltJg ~nio!:S_ a!tcnddje .• ·_ priz.c;s giv~n l!i-ay, i_ncluqi~g ~ color( 
:: J· ~ ~~~\~~~i~:;Sifiri'½l~~;f ~J?:::·~1~1~J:!icilr~s-r~%f~~t~{ 
.: ~111 _1!> g_n:atly;n:du_ced;\iy_-semol'_;•'senwrs.-E:tc_h is atlow~:to,bring. 
,• •. •• <\1: •;,i]::z':~1.~\:1,o/.t¢f ~~;tt',sf t0~~:111 
, -,. , ,._ '} ' .. : ~.<::<· y~o;iJ:i:~· . , ., ,_;-,;•.<~;_t~~;->X:.i t{l::t, ,,y• (,<·_'~;_...;~t;):\f}1;,y__;i<fi;{f:{·j:f/:t:] 
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-~E.ritr a e;"'(,··o.>::. ···•·.; ; : ::i)n.:;•,.{!-,· . 
.... , .. ·--~· :-}\ g-··~~-·--:T-·-'flwould·Ii¥~-fo-see~·. 
·•·;;t;~:.:~~iJ:]jtff i~~i&'r.f~;J;• 
'·If adopted, the onlinance'would ·. :>th~· . ,. • . { . . < . · .. '· ·" ,, 
.• -~rniSC:1~~ t:nfrf)igc ,~·~.r;;:=.;cxccp1~ / ... _ ere 1s ~,Y,gt~ on.!t~., ··· 
,'.' ing en:jlloyces while they 11n: work•. · • --•-:.:•, ,,•,'{ , ... ·',:':'. •,;,•,·'' 
. ; , ing .....: and bcci,me effecth·e JulyJ. "' , i .: ;~ Riclrard Morris 
···:,::~i~:Et!f~~i;-;:}t?t~'.('-:{:r~~ff~!~{~yJ: ; ·.-
. facilitating lhc ability or those under .. · , city and Univer,;ity. administrators 
the ag~ of 1wcn1y_-:one _years to obt:i!n :·; )nd stu,tlcrii(c~ed .~ti) 'tJie'gool 
and consume alcohohe beverages. •.:. · or recom1T1C1xlmg how to deal with 
·. he~~~';;l;1rn~I:~1'tt~~i~ -~~~~ttt;'.f iifi'~~:P~ .· 
and :-ays member.. w1U have lo dis-- . , .. :The .counctl aL,;o will ,vote on :m ' 
cu.,;.~ the is.~uc.. • ·. . . :, .. , · ... ,: , , .. -~ anti-lockout.ordinance: which wa.~ 
"I would.likc:10 i;cc a lot,oi' dis-. '.iablcd by the council inJanwuy~·:·;,: · 
CU!i.~ion'on the i!i.~Ucbefriri: there is a·<,: Doheny 'is, recommending the: 
. ::,·ote-011 h:'~Morriss:iid:~J,will vote ;counci.1.apprpve the __ o~dinance; _;:' 
::- :<again~t it irit comes·up." J/;;~~;, . . ; which .will prohibit.l:mdlorrls· froni. 
·: ~,, Council!.: member . .';;-.Maggie .. makingpropcnyi~~ibletotcn-' 
'.:Flanagan ~id.she would.support . ants who have not paid_lhci_r rent: 
•·. raising the bar entry !'ge to 21 'only . Landlord~. will also be in· villl:ition . 
. \,on Halloii:cn'weekend.,,, •;:'.·t•~-~ ·, oftheonlinanccif!heyeviciatcn:mt' . 
·:.:-;-1: Carbondale Ciry·Managcr)erf: : without following,lu'i:~~oftbe: 
·•, Doherty.~id he recommends the · .faw:,:.; \. :.· .,,:, .. \\">,i.:;.~ · ... ~: c-
:. ' • • • ~TINC.WiN,-~TheD.,ilyC1,,p1,m_ .'\coun~ip1pprove'all.lh~J1em~. ,;~cityc~mcil~toniglit:it7.: · 
• · . , '•> , • 1~ , • · • . , •• ~ ... · : bcc:iuse the recommendations ,will p.m. m the City CoullCII Chambers Finishing touches· Ak' · · S ·• '\' · • '. d '· 1d . fi J . • • ';'.. ,.: bcmon:elTectiveasapackage •. : .at 609 E. CoUegeSL1ne firstitein 
, • • , • • .• ~tomo f110, a l!l~or Ill 111 !15l ftn cstgll rom apal!t spr!'Y. :~;;,"'.•The Mayoral/Presi~ential ta.~k or_ bu~iness wiU ~ to a~!"ini.ster 
pa1r1ts /11s modd:car for l11S:sn11or degree design prop:cl AfL,~ilt!~!'•o~,!!IIS 11t lf1e Blue, _Barr11~~s. ,; .. ;; ,:; ~.. force on Halloween wa.-. fonncd m oaths or office. to newly. elected · · · ·· . · · · · · · • ''· ~ · · .. , ' · ; ,.: · ·--;.~,_,_ -~·--~·· ·: : :. _: .• ' < ·:: · .. : :;:-. . · Novem!Jer 11)9.i, It~ members were . i'llll~l~~onis~lll~L ·:, 
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···:$·1-'0Qo;gran1g~r-fQt:Dlj;f i,i.t~~~i· 
By Jason E.Coyne ·.:'·· ·. • Th.. ·.e.·.-,w.· o ... r. k_ s. h .. o.· . . P•.·._ .... _. ·:~; ,The _fourth ~~ru~ofwiH,tisc;;\ · Daily Egyptian Reporter·~ · · .. _ . .· ,mteractivccxcrascstoallowthestu~);' 
, .,_· --~ .• . :··: ·:-- __ : ,-~ >" ,_ ,: :·-~: .. _·:·.;·,-·~l,_~--- .:•.·_-~->-~1 .-.,~~;: _,:i-~.~~_:to.#pri:ss~ijJ)JOl'C~difTcr~-:: 
· ·, The 'snic Wcll~~'C~ntcr has·"; Stage one:· · > '· • .' ·\ · ,'./ . ,en~_.vie.~~ .o[..thc:ir·p~~ri~)v_h,~l~;,: 
liccn awarded~ $1,000 grant _by the < • HIV/A!D~ 101.\ •-~ ·J(J ·. . mamt~mmg a. s~ppon.r':1:,a,trno~(:~ 
Center for Disease Controltocrcate. ': • Sen1:ahty, S'!"Ds .•· . '· · .. .•\sphere.; lllatas:ud.;-.,-;,:: •;,:·,- ,'.\;': .-,. :• 
The Wo~ program 10 educate· /• D?ed1a e,xpenrnez:itati.on •.. •.1,. (n1ne.~o~~op sscc:ond ~_!age. • 
. :;tudcnts~tHl~;!Al~~gha· ,,• i~~e~actiye ex~~l~~s _ ·,.. _:there w11l,be.a,cont.e~t,fo~._the\ 
. variety of media. . ::·, :.- .__.-, , Sta· e two: :L l/ / , , -~!'JIVl~IDS ~~•_n-ducat1~n pieces.\, 
. The firstobjectiveofthenewpro- : • J1v/AIDS art-in~••-·, m thecategonesoffilm/vadco, ~i:1 
-~ will be toprovidcanopportu- : education contest ,,. .,tography,_2~D. art, 3~0 311: mLL'i!C.- ·•-
mty -for art students to become · .. theater, poem_ and v_crst:. Mills. sa1~. > 
knowledgeable about HIV/AIDS . Stage three!':' . _ < '. .· :· • ·. A $5()() prodllchon.budgct ~•II / 
issues, then use their talents to create · _• ~l_splay_of pi~ces _. · off.c;et ~ cost<; of the art.maten:lls_·:} 
art-in-education pieces. . . . ____ .....;.______ pu!"ha.'iCS by _the'.studc~ts (canva~ ;r·. 
: Dcsin:eMills,sexualitycducation . ,; , , . . ,'. _(13.lnl blank.video tape, phot~ film,~-, 
coordinator, said thc:,work is not . mumty. , . · ·: and paper, etc.). ~1udcnl'i,w11l be~: 
only art, but educatiorial.· ·, ,: · _ , . _ 'l)lc 'Yorkshop s efforts. will~ required to provide .docume~_1cd:,( 
.· "Talented artists will be able to d1v1ded mto three stages, Mills s:ud. proofof expected cosl'i and recc11)!.'i:: 
iubmit their works of art" to go on .·• .· .The first ponion will offer. four Ul)<?n _the :completion before reim;>· 
· display for the fall -'..95 student 'ori-• : ·. ~le ~hour ":orks!to~ · ., . bursemenl~ will be rn:x!e, lbata ~d. Ji 
.entation," Mill,; said. "It's an oppor-, .' '_Hl~/AIDSIOl,_w1Ube given by ·; ·.in smge three. the pieces created-<. 
tunity foranistic students to become . • a certified 'American ~cd Cro~s .. will be displayed for t~osuccc.'i.~ive . 
· submersed in issues concerning HIV/AIDS Peer lnstructor;lt will ,wecken<bandthere.WJII besevcral · 
AIDS." · . ·• ·. '. '. . . ·covcrgc~cral in~or:m.ationand.so~ ·schedul~~ shows. for.the pcrfor:-: 
:. Workshop leiidcr Brent lbata said.: . nge-spec11ic statistics, lbata s:ud. ·.. . mance p1ecc.'i {monologu~ poem,;,,,·. 
the impact of the largest HIV/ AIDS · .', ·The~ works.'iop, "Scx~ity. . short ,·crse, scene.,;), lbata s:iid. :::· :..> . : 
art piece. the AIDS Memorial Quilt.·· : STDs,.,will cover the issues sur- Gallery viewers will be provided .· 
lies not only in its siic, but in the · rounding sexuality and STDs (sexu- · .with a open book for any C(?mment<, 
intricate beauty created by the hands ally transmitted disca.,;es), including · they ha\'e about the work.·:· : . 
. of thousands or qiiiltmakers. attitudes. stigmici;•_m)1h.'i and other .. ParticipanL~ will be givcnjOU1"!13]S ••• .. •, ,,,:,,, :"'', 
: I I f f 'I I " &.: r: ,, I I 
t ' f I I I· 
· "We did a similar "project when I psychosocial conccm~ he said. , . . 10 record their feelings 11nd .views· ~ 
taughl thC'.lter in 1993 at Columbia:. · The third w_i]l provide a non-com~· . during the er.tire process. Ib:ifu said.· 
College in Chicago," lbata said. "II : . petitive atmosphere for the studenL'i -• ·. An a.wards ccremony:will ·con~ :, 
worked well at other colleges ii wa.,;., .to experiment with different media..~ .'dude the project. with an opportuni-.; ·. 
used nt,' so I thou·ght it would be .. ·_such a-: crayons, short poems and · ty for all panicipant,; to discus.,;. their'.·._ ________ ...;.......;. ____________ _, 
;;;;;,:;;·;:s;~~;_:~,i~~a,ritr:~1ih,~,t;: .. 
. through :stud,ent,.li.~_~lth' P,rog~<i:'TIS•··<=uijic·)~\ 
By.Desiree Mills · . -~·-. ' ' . . . · . :< : ·, Studeni H~lth'fu>gia~;:\V~ll~e.,;s•;1 
Student Health Programs . ·.·.· . . •.-·-._.·. ·.·.· ... · Ccn' le. r. forinfonna.· .I.ion on cHn ..ics . .- ll.'i,::··. ____ .____ . . : To .your well ll.'i ,information on other preg-  .. ;., 
Prcgn·a~cy't~stfog is ~ne of:th~. ; ,.;.;:.:,· Jie __ ·_afth nancy options.-_Stude'nt insurance.,::· 
many scrYices offered t!U"ough 'th«:'. ; -·, : _______ • will cover n pem:nmge of the cost:.'.:: 
SHPC,inic. Testing is done on·an'. ·· ·· ': •. - · · · after the procedure is completed. , 
appointment basis between. the maternity benefits through their · Remember, the only ~urc way to·;·: 
hours of 8:00 and 10:00 n.m., ·Student Insurance if conception · prevent an unplanned pregnancy is··; 
. Monday through Friday. To ensure took place while the student wa.~ in· to abstain from !>!!X. Nothing else is-,\ 
accuracy of results, students should school. Insurance information c:in:· ,: I 00% effective. If you choose to be::'• 
wait until 42-45 days after theirla.<il be obtained by calling 453:441 ~; : '·sexually active, make sure the birtli. 
menstrual period before rcque.~ting Other prenatal re.~urces in the area.. c:ontrol method is right for you. The;_ . 
a pregnancy test. The test deter- .. ; include Jackson County Healtli,•: Wellness. Cent~r;offers•a~Birth 0 •· 
• mines the presence. of. HCG : Department (685-3143). Shawnci:: : __ Control Optioiis c14~_.weckly'. for_>; 
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catcs a pregnancy. If n student gets Public Aid (687-1705). · -. . · ·.~ .. / 'also discusses ~ays o,frcduci11g the;·) 
the tCl:it done earlier than the pre- Information about adoption. can· : risk of acquiring ~ S(:~ually tranS:.f·. 
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contacting the SHP Wellness Catholic Social Services_{549- needing n physician·s prcscription,r' 
Center at 536-4441 for resource . IOIS) ... · ·. ,,,·.,_' ,;, ·., · .• , . make on appoinuncnt iltthc Student]': 
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do a lot or dirccfmalling." · 
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.. ·;~HE·-~ : .. :;;,,,. :~~t~&1~j[;~';:5!!~nfi·•ji~t~;~I:t:;)>e~t$l;{§~~~t 
o/'ltinuedfrom, pagd._ •·• n . . dent population in the s1a1e;: she. : .• , .. :. , , ... page_ ,· · ·, ~'i' '. ; :rencct a rncia1 d~on,~and.·- :., ':'Trulyqualifiedpcoplearcgomg : 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . · said. ·. .· . : '. ·: : ·:. ·: .•,.<· •· ",,-., • • . • ,;,, •: ,_·, , that Haynsworth failed 10· take · IO be very reluctant to step foovanl, 
~ ·report shows students who > . Richanl Stcudal, associate dircc·. < ··•·· Kelley,'. ch.1ir of the search com-. ,, ~le acthx1 IO ~ge lhc r.it-. · . when it's already bccn.dc1amined 
transfer to one or more univasitics · toroffinancial aid. agreed and said .·. mi«cc; said lhc intcmal search was.• uation.·. ·· ·• .• t~•.;:.":,i.'.i,/>·· ,, , ,·:: .. '. :"°'.' by'the search committee who the 
typically take a longer amount of , SIUC has. the largest necd•bascd ' .approved by Benjamin Shepherd, ,:, ~ · Seymour Bryson, executive assis-.:<, next dean is 'going lp be;:'cDtmham 
time tocamadcgrcc."hesaid.'.'Bul,; financial aid program in thc state.- •·•·:,vice president for. acadculi~.aff~ ~tant for th~ -Affirm~tive Action.·.: said. •· '."; .i:\;(;•,<.~v.,1:!\t . t':'> 
univasities can shorten the time to . Pfaffsaidstudcntsarerequin:d to'<• and provosL· : , ;:.;,,.::ftilt::• ,:, •.. -;,rnce;srud the gnevance was ·<·'; Dunham would not comment on 
_cam a degree by improving class~ have passed 120 hours to cam a ;,i Kelley 5:<'lld the_commiltcc will/'!amd 10. bcwil;hout_merit bythe. the identity of the pre~ can~ 
schcdulingandsllldcntoounscling." degree, sothcymusuakcmorc than ~-meet today to review a draf\ of the •'.1JRB:·,• ,: ::-·,,.~· !:•;;•\·'' ,:z:i,/:-· .i: >·didatc. : .. >; ·: ·; ~•;·,, ::, "'..,~ 
.:, .. Kyle Perkins, .smc associ~te __ ·r 12 houra per. scmcsJer to grndua(;.} job ~cscriplion an_cl qu_alifl~tio~. :; >~No conclusion~ ~on that .~:::; On the arg~cnt. ofUnivcrsi~y 
vice prcsidcntof :icadcmic affairs, · in fourycais: . ;,,._:, ~·::,·~-• requirements. •:~-''.'"\.'. '. ,,:·.:, ~ :· gncvance."Brysonsaid. However,: financial restraints; Dunham smd 
• said sruc is working to increase . Gonion White, S(UC iwociale -~'. i The next step in lhc process will ,· certain proccduml issues. :ire. cur-.~ r that .he believes n~ ·one within the 
lhc percentage or students who~ .t ~or o~instiwtion:d rcscarch and.·: , be nominati<>!'-5 !riml ~acult~ mem-·~:.ttmtly ~gad~~::; ,/.; f . : :, 1aw·-school exllCC:15 a candidate. lo 
. a degree in fourycaisby scheduling studics,satd WldcrgraduatcSIUdcnts ·• hers. Theconuruucewill review the ·:/:tr· .· \-:'.•<·· :.' ~- :: ": i/' · '·,, :1 be able IO negotiate a substantial .. 
required classes once per year or <averaged about 13 class hours last_ nominations andmakc -~en- ·, No discrimination found'> .· ,increase in the law .school budget 
semcs1er · · ···: ;; · . scmcsJer. · i, > :- ·,, · ,: :. , •• ,: ' '.!' dations.:; ·' · : ',•., •,: :': ' ,· "·: ·: , ·. -~~ :·,:;· , ;, :·· -· "t ''~: :.· • ···:, •·:given the fact that such an increase 
: Perkin's said it is import.mt for , · , Other ~tans that will~~ f · : Kelley said iitf vt<itisJy_ that OllC of c.\ A~qg t6 ihc report tlicrri ~ ; -~as ~gotialr.d in the Li.st ,cycle. · .~ . 
• students to plan ahc.ad, · and all the , at today s IBHE meeting mclude. •·•·.the arguments presented for con-. , .· not sufiicicnt evidence to indicate a , •, , · ~GJVen the fact. that we are not < 
colleges are w~ng IO develop a : in~l!cgiatc~lctic SI.~ !u~g / du~g ;an' intcmal. ~ ~, the ,"-·paucm of racialdisaimination.· . •· :·· · :Joo~gf or SOID!X)llC to bring a sub-
four-year schcdulmg plan for fresh. and tuition/fee~~· :· : , · : Uruvcrs1~y•s finan~ restra1nts. ,: .:; •. ' However,· the pwel fourid.tthe ·~ stanual finan.cialpackage to the 
man.·.. . . . . .. , , , , · · The board will~ climinat• .--: ... He said the Umversitylacks ·: hiring' procedures in the School or, school, there ts no reawn that we 
He said one ~n r~r the low, . ~g the Sia~ ftmding of m~lle-· :·,:financial_ incentives th3:t ~oul~,·.Laware saiouslyflawcdatall Jc:v-; ·_· canll'?t find _a ~.w.i~!n.a Yf::3!,", 
four-year graduation rn:e _could be• giatc athletics~ reallocating~. '.allow a new dean to provide addi· i"eli and immediate ~tcps&."<>uld be :_~e~d. , : ,',; · · ::·· :~,:>> 
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1
.: ,_.;. , 
wade schedules._ , ; .. ,.-·. . lllinoJS 1DUvcrs•ti~ have mcrca~ . geL · · . , ;- , .• ·, .. , , ,. ,.•' .:,~ . , Roland Person, chair, or tht:',i Dunham c1_tes Jarge egos 
M!chcleWill_iams, SIUC IAlb!•c f~~~ thcn.:tion:d.avcragc,tlic. •• .. The timing of thc dean's leaving:· grievance panel, did not wish to"<;i · , ~: · . • ·:::.· ': >yJ~ .. · · 
~lauo_ns coordinator for financial · board will ~- d1scuss111g way~ ll>_ .. ~ makes it difficult to~~. a .... commcnt_onthe complainL . · ... :: , . . ": .. C<>mm~nling ,on _the gr,i.:,vancc · 
rud, srud 84 percent ()r students wp-c, plTb_ those· OSII)g L'O,Sts;, •. :-, '. " -, • national search Mi! find~ m../' Shepherd said.h.e llocs nol _sec a·· and '--'<)ll~lcts, between Haynsworth 
------------•.-.•. •. -.-•.---.. - ... -.· . lcssthanoncycar,Kellcys:ud. ;. ,.relationshir;bctwccn the grievance andccrt:?mm~bcrsofthcfaculty,· ·web_· . p. ·.·age·· the possible legal : liabilities ; , , He also said th7 level or -~~port .. )rnd the, hiring _()f; a new _dea.n • Dunham 's.:id law faculty through-
amtinued from page _3 ·. 
involved with tlJis· new .way of ,. Hayn.~w~ •~ m the L1w '.dl~I . :,because the_law ~~ool facully 1s; . out the couni.-r,.,has .a tcndc~ lo . 
, spreading infonnation, his office is and~ d1fficul11~ he h.1s h.id with. ·_. nOL ~ ultimate h~g aut!1?"ty:1 • • have l_arge cg~ ~.SCJm~nc mtcr-
studying th~problcm of what inf or- • • certam membc~s ~r the facu.lty, :>-~•.Tiic search co~1_ltcc wt~ make . cstcd ma dean pos1t;'lll will ~Y 
mation should be placed u.nder ( . ~-ould also make ,1t.~cult ll> bring. \a recommendation !O Shepherd; be aware ~r the. need tri.dcal wtlll 
that appears when a cybci:s~rrcr SIUC'sbome page. · ·. · · ': . •,msomeonc.f~ml)l)lS~,~sch<'()I~: who upon~~ will~:· th: faculty.sdclicatccgos.;..,_..:. ·. 
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mall, college or schoot But after some. such as the SIU.School or · Kelley would not comment on> SIUBoantorT~_willbavclhc1: ,. Regarding< the 'grievance, 
·. surfing the new system,' an inf or- Law, arc still tinder construction . tlJCSC cliff~ but through docu~. ·.·. ultimate .vote on who· fills tl~ dean . ' Dunham said, '.'the law. school has 
mation seeker will soon find there and havc·no infonnation at all. For 1 menl~ obtained by: the:Daily . ·position._";'?.:;-· ·:··:,> ·<: .:: ,}:,: n chosen to lake thcrolcofanoslricb 
·a,e many constructionslo~downs- • example,·when the College or": Egyptian~ differences may ru:ive.· , SLICpherd said _the law school·s .'. - hide it's head in the sand and 
. on this developing road. . , • , . , . •. Engineering is selected, nothing '. included a grievance filed last'ycar ·. regulations~ and ,the. University's'•'. ignore a serious problem, and 
Some or tlie detours and dead more than a title page appears. No . by Darrell Dunham, a profc.ssor at , . policies on hiring a <kan will be fok .. i essentially the central administra-
cnds may be due to the chancellor infonnation about the college or its · · the law school, against Haynsworth . )owed.:,.: .. ::·;··"':'~• '-i .': ;.,;-, .. -; li01: has done the same.'.';,.; 
office's cautious approach to the departments is available. And if the : for alleged discriminatory hiring :s . Dunham,· who .would respond • D1icllam said the favored inside 
question of what information law school is ~cctcd. a.user docs, practices.:'· .··· .. ·\ . :: : ..• •.·.· \ •.. ., 0,1,1:ly w·thecommcnts~ygath- , candi~ie_is ~ot able IO. mcc_t ~e 
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CXAllUlllliOO. lllf'ormlliOa r.w.iveto the proper grade to be g,vea studc:it.1-..bomw a ruw e.uaunatioaud are; .. 12:00. Begin with a Ta R ... ,. ·~, .Fri., May 12 • >.·• 10:lOa.m.~.12:l0p.m. .:0 r; 
I ·aoe inmlved in asituatica a>!ffl"i~ the pm:cding P'!"grai:it will 1?" fourd ia the mi~aphcd mc~m : 12:35 ·' Begin with a Ta R · · · . .. Fri., !\by 12 · ·. 10:10 a.m.•· 12:l0p.m.. ''.-'.•·•· ,_, · ,,,, ~· I forwarded tome~ oCtbe UISlrUCUoaal staff at the timetheyremvethe fiiw pdcla.Stiag f«thcrcaxdingof , 12.-00 Begin witl-, a M ~W oc F· ... , Thu., May 11 . 12:50-Z:S0_p.m:. ., , . • :;;
1
' ,, i 
·, gndd. • .. · • .- _ ,,. ·.--; ·•·.·. ·: ._- -- • :g:::. :-,~~::!n·1~~~t.:: ~~M:I~t~t;-a:.\,·\·:1;,,. :. t 1 
·.1 5. lndividualiudl.eamingl'rogramcluseswiDbeadminut=dattheSIUCStudcatCc111ttt1,rwghout6iweum ~- 02.-00. , , ·,Begin withaTorRL ~:, ;\ '-Tue.. ltby9. ';~: •5:S0~ 7:SOp.m:/ ·· '.' \ \ :- : • · _: I week. Studellls wishing to. sit r«.aa cum. must COIi. ~. the Div·isioa. or. C';"'ti.'mung Educati.ca_at. w. ashin.~1011' ,.: 02.-00 :· .: ' lks!n "!th.aM«W_ •. orP;,,: 'Tue.; P-by9. : .;:;' 7:S0·:0···9-.50a.m.~::.-. ">·".·.':~ ... '.:.,: '-: .. • ~· 1 
Squm: •C' (536-7751) al least tlucc days 111 advaaa: ,a adcrto_rcservca lime-slot and rea:ive a room assign- ··'t03:00:, , .. Begin w,tha T«R - · · ;~.,; .Moa.. May 8_ :;~8:00- lO:OOP.ltt;·-,;:. L:, : •;'; , 
r~ ~ 
GElltOO ••• ,. .......... ~ ....... :. Tuc.:,May9 3:10-5:lOp.m. •.; ~,: •. ,,.¼_: m=:ewscs:iucb:::::l;::~ '· ThiL.~.~~II ~- 5;so.1:SOp.m.• ·:i, .•. ~\: '.· :, I GEB:202...................... Wcd.,May 10 10:IOa.m.•l~lDp.m. -~· ; . l _. Nighlcwscssbrtingbcl'ore,:00p.,..,an,lfirst •• ; , ........ ,, ,-, .. •"., , : i I 
GED 10!, 102 •• ,--"•• ... •.•::••·• Tuc.,May9 10:I0a.m.-12.101_'·~ , 1 , • . • Mond.,ym!Wedncsdoy , M' · M g · 5:50 _7:50 · "· • _ ·· , .•. 1,_ • 
I Aa:runllng220 ••••••• : ......... 'Thu~Mayll 3:10-5:lDp.m. ·;,'•·' •'• •,,vffi~ • bd 7:00 ·•and"'• -~-~Y,;., 1 • .,,_,_ -~, •l · 'I . Aa:run~ng230. ••• : .......... ;._ Moo.,May8 7:50-9:SOa.m.·. ·: '.', ,· -.,•• •• ,~: h ~ do ~.:!ta orcThurJ..m. •• , 11~.''i:b ·11··~5;,0:7:50. ·,-::,--;-:::-. • •· 
Aa:run~ng32t ................. Mon.,May8 . 5:5°"1:5°p.m.. , '.-,r·,':,;,, . NighlJ_!_~:!tlit,J 7:Ji;-.m.«tatJ'. r,; ;, .. ,,_' ·~',Y •• : •" ;, • ~; ,, , , ' •,~; I Aa:run~ugJ22. ................ _ ~Maytl 5:5°"7~0p.m. · ' ' ,· andfntmcdil'.gdayisMon.layorWedncsday Wcd.,Mayl0 8:00-10:00P.l,L. , •. ,;.,.'.-:I 
Accoun~ng331 ••••••••• n ...... "cd.,May!0 - 5:S0-7;50p.m., ' , ·, . Nighlclwcssbtling7:00p.m.alatct".:' • . ,, . ~\ · , : .. , , , 
I Accoon~ng34t •••••••••••• :,"·;,, M011..M1y8~:, B~l~OOP.M.. : .• ;,•, ',• ., andfintmcctingdayl:ITucsdofa~ 1/uc., May9 -· 'B:00-~D:OOP.l\t ~ , •. . : ,"_ I Accoun~ngJSl •••• _. •• ····:··••: n_,u.;Mayll ,3.10-5,t0p.m. · . , •. ,. SatunlayaaJSuacby • :-1 ".; Fri., May12, l"l:50-2:SOp.m.· :n :, '· 
. Aan.a_n11n336t •• , •••••••••••••• ' "ed..Mayl0 ,10:l0a.m.•12:101'-~":·• .:•, Makc-upe.uminAlionsfaJt:Jdcatawhose , • •"; _,., ~· ' ~. •• . ,:<. ;,,,··' I Ot:mutry222B.~ ............. Tue.,May9,' ,8:00-10:00PJ.L,:·.: - : , pctitio11.1h.tvebcen'aP1XOYcdbytheirde.aa·;:;f Fri.; Mayll 3:10-5:I0p.m. 1• ';' ·•·I 
L ., _ -~:::m:::::r:::::::::::~ :.~~~~;;y
9s, . ~::~~:~~= ~': :. ·~~:'.'' 'y.'•::~ :, ·: : ?'./.: t~lt-:,;.·,t.;::~r·,~,~ ::.~-,~~' ~:·: ... :.~-~~ ·~· __ ; .. , .. ~x~:--~./.1 I 
- - - - - - - - - - - --- - -·- - - - - - ,_ - - - - - - - - ~ - - ..I 
' , (I ,., .. f!:.<<,/;?~.'. ... c., ,~~- .;:-:/::):. ,'.,_/,~,~;'.\ • };\,,.:~•~,,;\_"_\ •• .:,:-:,:-::; 

1?) _- NEWS Daily Egyptian Tuesday, May 2, 1995 "• 
- - . . . . . . . . . . • - . . . - - .. .. , ·" .. . -·,,. . H ... """•·- . . ... --
:rM Use um brings. artifattsii~tO area:c_l-!~_sfQ9111~} 
Dy.Dooita ~olly, ;'. :~ {; -_ r: ·:: r / program_ is.an jnte~ ~ ~(~ [ :- ._ . s::•~; ;'. :;~ ,; --;~ ----. :; ~! t~ ,; r~ .J.;toonptrigram s~ /f(,/;:_::· ·r-sca-~lls:• '. • , : ); .• , ; 1 ··'•,:~f,:, 
Special to the Dally Egyptian: ·' •• c'>school_cum~ums. ; :r •1 ;.•·:• ... ~, ll·Tl ,- 'bj'• ·•ts-•• ·.::' -,:•r_,_"'''"-The prog~ h~-Jus __ t-~ently: 1·_-_· ,-It also has-. 'an BllOJO-VISual_ -- P_ro-:'_:--· 
.- _ _- _ - , - .: -- Dt:,,oets,.'lidoncofthemorepop-, - _ -· . 1eo ~C __ gIV,E! ··. bcguncollcctmgartifaaug:un.a.id;:.._grnmcovcnngeverythingfmnthc 
,t·~•-'"",•• •:''--h"'...'t.•,;,"."c',' '.\""''..!':'.' ~"-:~kits is ~pionecr_kit. lX_)OSi;st~, ... ~,r, kids'a chance to see;' . ~~bencfitedfro~li:fi.~l•'.ln~onal Fasit!ori Show _to !he 
.-.)~'Area schools ne(d not 'Yorry · mg of lite "pioneer farm;• "pioneer ·i·.;,, -- -, ··- · . - : _• • , _, /; ·. wtllmgness or more countries to "BlrdsofSouthcmlllioois,''.hcsaid. 
:_;-,about ~tly.-pl:mc'.ti~:peimis~";{·_ liomc0 and_ -~~i~ne~r. ki!~h.~~".:,) i;eal thµlgs, and helj:ti _ .provide ~~-~~cL'; •:~it-'.·-,< ,: One of,1¥~C1!1S ~th the pro-
: slon shps or-passt,!>rt hassles to·, lhcmcsi -. · ''. _·: .' •· :::,::;· ·· ?· ': .:·::: ';: " ';u 'l - -· · · · - - ' ::: : '..~ loari program has contacted! gram,issprcildiilg thdwomsboutit 
i teach stu~e_nts .fir~than~ a~(?Ut · -Around Tha~glY!Dg, scbools.111,.::·;.'~' -~~ ~a,~~ ~;~ .~~~.:;"'; :Joo.:1gn C9,l)S~tcs and ~lxn of,(-_ to local ~~·.DcHo_et said. f.1 
: -nncicnt Egypt. I_taty ~ A~tralia.'-. - . Mur~~_usc,the p~kits W ;;-;
1
.,, -j,; poiiitacrossJ~:-.,rip.~~ pniti:d _ .~ations, :and_, ,ha~! . -- . :'Getting ~le lo use whal we 
: ,All theyh;lvc todol;5p1ckupthe - help mi ~us,.tl.lf h.~o,f.t~C..,-.•.: ,;,:,.,:,:: ·L ... ~:i-:l/:-r·- 1 ,.,,:· 1,,:(,;11.,1~1ved_rcsponscs:~dcontnbu-r ~ve,l!Il,d .• n$ ,sure eyery1??<)y 
•· phoocandlh?worldoomcsto~ holiday, fM: s:u~;/; __ .• ,: .•· ::-, , ,., :.•;o»:! ,1, _ - b- . -_ .,·::;l: ,, •'.d;. lions· from. Au~t.na,,Jtaly_ a_n_dl .. ~~ ~t;us IS a_pf1?bl~._-be_ 
,•Th: educational loan ~rogram _ "Tbc,obJCCIS g1ve)dds a~ .. : :·:,i;--'. }P.-_,JJ.pH~!.;; ,, _. :;! . ~-~Hoet __ s:ud. 0r: ,:;::,! .· ,' s:nd.,~ ~~Jwe_&:rve) ."."7,thc 
: offorcd bj'.SIUC's Umveu~ty; to sec _real things, ~nd_ help the, ,_1.:, ,. Umve.rs1ty Museum, .. :'.-''' 1 1.,:~ ~ts ~nlai.ll,not,?lly ~taiIH bct!C!'~; ~: , • .-:-.:_~/:::\,_:_,,; : 'c- ~: -•-
' Muscmngavcs_scboo~commuruty. teacher g_ct the_J>,Olnt acros~.~,. __ -__ , __ - _ . · ·- .- ,Jlistoncalartifacts,_but.acauo~of'.,·'~~1uca1ionalloonprogramls 
groups and children's centers easy DcHoetsrud. , _ .,. ___ , , • .. ,<::\··.:,;, :;;,f: i ,_,r_, ._ • ,. ;mt frcmaroundlhcwa:W-.,\,:: _ ; Jrceand takes about_tvlo weeks to 
. ~ to loon kits rontaining arti- ~: 'The loon kits arc used sc:!11x1ls in\:,_:, At the m.hcr~ ~fthe.~c spec.:;; ,':'Crc:uingart~meanscrea".ng) :send the ki,ts. '. , __ ·: :\; :~· : r 'f · 
: facts from allo\'crthe world. . ,West Frankfort, Anna-Jonesboro:: trum.hcs:ud, thccblld~t new loon rnatcnals,~ he s.rd.-~e;· , Anyo11e interested may cal! or 
.. -. ,The kits contain relics from far- : and many -others; and arc suitable· ·- centeron campus uses :i mini-slide~"~ slide r,mgram of the-IPtonillional :: visit the University Museum in 
1 away L1nds, whil_e· also providing for students of all ages, he saicf; )/ : script ~ffcrcd by the nrogrnir1 _to_ ;: Fashi~n .Show _tu~d irito,·d· loan: --Fancr Haµ at 4S3-S388; __ · '. · , :)~ 
historical artifacts from the United . ,- ,"(SIUC'. s) _ Black _ Amcn_can. ;: tcacl1 prc~~oolcrs. about primary '. kiL" _-, . \· : ·--" -_ -_ -_ -- •, __ , , i -- ' _ : _ . ;; : _-- • >; .: -: -: , : -- •. _ -~;; 
. '' States anc! Soutlll'f,'\ !l!inois. _ _ _ S!1Jdics bom>~ the ;Africa kit for_ •- col~<- t: .. , ; ;/ ':~ ).:;a ;' ,-: ,,':; .! . ':_ ,::'. ~icb the artifact ki~ the loon I : --~ ~D&,!ita P_olly researched_ and, 
According to Bob t:.cHoct. muse~ displays dunng_,Afnca week ~n •-- • The artifact kits wcreftrSt rum-, _piogram also offers SJ1CC11llens _ of; __ - w~te this amck as a class assign- - • 
_- mn education t'OOfllli,ator, the loan campus,": DcHoct said. - : , : -__ :_ -_ : ,: piled in 1971 wheo 1ic educational ; -JOSM!s, insects, rocks; minerals and -- ment for Joun,a/ism 311:,, !- -•• 
.< • - - < '\'.'> - ' ,'. - ' ' ;;;;f,> ;' .:- :>'::,;// .. :.\'.>(.· .:-:,}/':,. ,;; - .. , -- - ' - ',. •, . . '' 
·.,·Fulbright ,scholal'ship.:prQgra111· \V<>.r~sho.P : :pn,!V:etsity Christian .Mihistrie~. 
~et fof, Thursday afterpo91j: ~t. ~Oody H,~, •.  ·-.· .. •'· _ .. : ___ l__ -~ ._e~-tI~-~=~t,t :, Y 
: Dy Kellie Huttes . - m:eivc gr.mis to travel, te&ch aiid..', '~vcr there,~ she t.aid.,';nlcy'.re at> . ' ' . , ' '. ·s . . Sern / ' ·'5e -. 
Daily Egyptian Reporter rcsearcbinothcrCOIDltrlcs.Hehelps, · 1~.<20ycarsbchindus, bur they're:'; __ . . -,'ih'~:iR-is:"~}Fuiidai::ntali;m _ _ --
interested faculty fill out npplica-, _ very eager to come to the Wc<S[°or<•·.: ; _ --, _: -,; •.. _,_ ,-;'.:,:-- . ·-•:. -·:·-.'; :- :, y, • -_.- __ _ _ \~, 
• Joe and Jody Foote have· al~ys -~;wers; ~ucsti~ alx>ut ': ~~ .. ~oout what the; 1~r~ ~,:'' rw,.y. Ftindamentallsm -Works ' 
been interested in traveling and - lffacullyarcawanlcdascholar~ /: :Allhoughtheli~-yshctaughtat.';- . ,: fof, S~'1}e("'.A_Psychological :P 
·~1~~~·i~·~- :;~~~~==·-:]~~~-:,;:•~;;: ,.• ·.·,· :;+:_:;1:~f6!};:1~,.-:: : ;_ :•! 
Through theJ. William Fulbright ,and allowances. _ . _ . · _ - . "Tbcre is no air conditioning aoo ~, 1 ·w d · :.,_-.] - M 3' 1995 N l · · . : __ ':. 
· scholarship program. grants for U.S. _ When Joe Foote, dean or the. because it is such :i wet c!imate: - · --______ c nl::)Uay, __ ay , _ . - oon:. . p.m.: - _ . . 
-_ faculty and professionals~ the,: College or Mass Communication . mnny ,of the books mildew," she --• -_: -- - Student' c·~nter.- Cambria -R~~ (CaJet~ria) -: B 
-Footes were able to travel to and Media Arts, said he had a hard · said. , __ _ - _ • - _ -,. · for more information call Pat or Karen, 549-1387 ·-, 
Bangladesh to_ teach at Dhaka · time adjusting to the aJIIU!'C when --Despite the isolation from homi: 
University and open communica-, first went to Bangladesh· as a and certain things they took for . . . _, 
lions with Bengali instructors and · Fulbright scholar_ in 1985 to teach granted, such~ inexpensive telc- ' · M. · 'JL' ·' & :SL• • ~ f' 
-sllldcnts starting in 1985. · - public relations an_d jo~rnalism phone service, air ~ti~ning an_d IJ gOJes. DfPJJJftg 1,8ft e 
More than 1,000 grants arc annu- courses at Dh:001 Uruvas1ty. , · , ca~ the Foolcs s:nd their expcn-- . -~.:..~. , . · 
ally given throu~out the_llnited - .. It's~ to go from the ri~ ~nee a~:f"ulbright sch~lars was ~-103 W. Walnut• Caroondale .~ 
. SlatcS to faculty m academic ranks OOlllltry m the world to essentially, mvalll:U>lc. · . ,·., · · , • • · · · · - , 
\ to teach and study in 13S countries. the poorest." he said. · • . _ Joe initiated a linlcage grant with . (f'.'lext to car_bondale Cycle , . 
!SIUC has sent 66 faculty to more .- \ "But_whcn I went back in 1992 ,the U.S. Information Agenc.-y to; • , "' •. , _.. . , ·. -Cf?~ner_ofWalnut &. llllnols Ave.) :· • :than 33 countries in the past JS (as a' second-time scholar) I felt I improve mass amunwiications and .,~.,_ _ _ : _ •,,, · _ :.. _ · · · Ftlone: ~57-6371 __ ., 
ycarsthroughtheFulbrightscho_lar had a long-term committncnt W!th: ~ had man __ Y.·_B_ engal ____ i i_~tru-- ctors.-_. : ._-.._: ._·._·:.>:::· _stu-d_e-·_ n' :...._ ---,,going' 'ho_-m-e· 
program. tlY...sc people. We wan1.ed to build VJSttSIUC. _,_-;--•:_ · ,· . · ·- •. · · - : :_ .... ., - . 1L3 · _ -· 
An informational workshop will_ and this has been the most rcwanJ-_ '"The Fulbright can develop into --. · . ., : -- ' ·•· ·· · ' '· •·-' ' 
hcMay4 in W,;ooy Hall0 s ORDA · ing thinginmycntirelifc. .. . manythings,~bcsaid.~Itisexpcn-. __ -- _--___ . _ · for the.-s-P.?mmer... . . 
. conference room to tell intcres11.'d . - . "Whcra I go back I see· old friends _: sivc, but it is an investment bcc::wse . - · _ . , .. , i_ ,- , , •·<- , : ~ : , · , , · _ _ ~ _ ·:· · ; · 
·~=ea!o~~rt~:'~ · :!:c:~=miles_~~~Y.~~m '~J:is~~~~:r~w;~~~lsw~ ·. /:-W~---~:~'11p:y~~~;pil~~ge~\ 
~Brovm,~~rof- :·10o~·:~1f!;:J:t~~~B;I:•-- ~:1:1J:~~r-;is:goal~is;to::· . ", ,:,· ,., ·•1ioJJj~Jor_y~u! __ / 1·-· , ..• -
intcmationalprogramsandservices,_ him,butwhcnheretumcdtoteach broadcnstudcnts'knowlcdgeofthe -. 8 (All. Slz' )_&.- ~ .. i.,~.:...; S ll ' said the annual competition is an 'in '92, Jody, an SIUC assistant pro-; world and m.'llce S!UC an intana- ' . ox_es _ : es . -. ~g upp cs~ : :·• 
exccllcntopportunitytot.:lkcadvan~ ' feswroflibraryaffairs, wasawan1-.·. tional university. ·•::;i •. · _- •. :;•UPS<:• ,edEJC : <• U.S. ·Mail< :o.·:'., 
; tlg~ of this ~because it is under~- edat:-~brightto teach at_Dhalca, M -- ~·grc~upin rural~kL~and • Next Dayiir;;,; ln'ternafioi!al Shipping 
rcVJew for possible cuts or changes. well. - _ · __ - • .. . . . : never did any traveling until after < _ .c·t _ . . • -- · . . ·-, - - _ _ :, , - _ _ -
: "Thisisagoldenopportunityand __ Jody 1;>.ught at Dhaka's library_·. colleic,". he saitl·"This.is the best . _\;,~:. ,Hours: Mon.·Fri.-8:30-5:30 •, Sat.\10-2 :-
-=~ethsho_cy __ :i,~~~tageo~i:_, ~~-=~~~~~-;;-: ::;_1~~-r:_i:n:;~•_i:cco~-e ___ - · -wi/H~"--~~:_:-._·· __ ·IIICJ_ ;- ·- 00_ ·_·-:_·~~-· '. 
Brown serves as the Fulbright .thercwercnotmanycomputcrs. , · tage ofthis'bcforc its funding is· · :-·.·-'.·•-~,·~ ---~ 
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1 Bed, ... 
1 106 S. Foost--207 W. Oalc 
2Declroo• ··, · 
40/,, 324,319 W. Wa!nut 
'48•·--: 
_511, SOl S. All,. . 
-C06, 32-C W. Walnut .. 
1O3SFoost-.2O7WOalc ... 
• .5 Person ~vall~w£, 
•••call for Showing••• 
·~·": ~· .. ~.~~:.,'f'"'~ . . :""'.::: 
. ; Hear~and Prope_rties -~ 
549:480 ~\;o--/ri:pnj. 
TO.WNHOUSES 
. 2, ar&:4:Bedrooms/_:·s 
-*·. Dishw,1shefk· fy.1sher ,t :b~rf :f i 
· . • •· •· :*O.;ntr,1/'A,r ,~.Hc,,t* ~-: · : ·_·, 
V,isi('our Model A·pa·,:f11Jent 
: ;;·* 503 W.·.Cof.legeApt:;#l.*-'::::i 
*M,W,F 1 :.B*·1:.T/L2.:.B*Satd2-:5* 
:·:·~-i \•_.i.,;Ct/{:,~/.,,,;_:/\ti'--:·f s 2 9.1.oa.2 .. ,,,./.~-, 
fivai~'1ble fall 19~5 
• ':, ! ,' ~"-~~-,;~··<_. ·, ; 
~~-·-_,_!>_·'---__,....;._·._.;_._•.·_·_, ~--'---~ ·.,<:;~-·.••;:,;',-': 
SUMMER OPENINGS 
NEWSRO~M 
;>:=·Graphic Designer· ,. ,, . 
• Ability to c:rente infonnntion graphics nnd 
• . original COIDJ!Uler ~nhics using Mnrintosh 
comp~~r~t~o ~uw:rtor nnd other 
• CtbefnmillnrwitliQunrkXPress. ' -.. : . 
• Experieneo in publication design a plwi.. • ,/ .:- · 
• • War~ sch,dul!'. 111ust ineludo afiemoon-e11rly) : :; 
' evening.:_·' ,_..., -· : ,.; •. . .·. . ' .- ··• -... :,:: .. -::: r: 
Pick up your aippllmtlon nt the Dally Egy_pli4n •. t• ;·, :· 
,Recegtion Dos\ Communications Bldg-i Rm. 1259j g 
.!-fo_n. a,.,r ~hroug .}~do)', 8 ·.u4. \4:3~ ~M. 53t33,1~·•7:'· 
,.·LK.·i,Thanks./o·ur.::;'.: 
M;ci~~hi~:-~1}:}·:.f .. ;~.; 
,<··-;, -.-~Sarah.Sriuth~-\: .. __ ;: fl 
:a~~i;iW . f:,f:iii~.<:(Di 
Rec. Secre~ry ~ :/ i / · ; Mary McCullougl{/ 
Treasurer:.'},< ;?,_:"/,:/i ShellyHolb'rook >~·, 
P---1.-11 •• '-0e·1:• ,,.,: ... · --,,,,.-.,·., ... ,,,·,!_..{,:;; amu: emc egate, ,Sara Knox•:'•>; .. : ,n-
House Manager>' ti+:. Heather;Tay{o;d"3l 
Kitchen Stewaaj_\~t ~;:, C~ Janega; :~: b 
~~~~t~{liH~F~-:·_.~:i~Itttt 
Activities:\<:,: :;<i 1•;-{,, ···•.···Kriscy·Dehority _;c ~,-
Correspond~:~if i'.· Amy Skovronski'-1( 
Triangle Co'rresJi9nai:'nc.; Michelle: Parki~(~ 
PubUc Reladons ~, :_'.·~ .. ;: Angie Snyder·'._\·/ 
l£iFtj;Jihtf ·it~~jhttrtttihJ:s;!~! 
I'. 
. • ;, ., ... , · ·· · · .• • . ,. .,. Tuesday, May 2, 1995 .. · 
I THE·Daily Crossword byoi.Jo/tnson 
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3SUnl<mwn lclow , 
:Ml MW>.-.- t..-'l-il-t-t-.rt--t--t--t-,-._•1.;r-t--t-t-,--tl 
:17~ ..... 
:la.AMfciol . -·· 
. pruc:Mc£ngo 
t,:' 
t : . '• . . " . ·•· .. ' > -~•-· ,,:_,~ , .: : 
,_ -·. "·:":..•_:,.:~"::~·~ ... ~,;:. .- '.. . ._·_ ,,.~,-.-.. 
• ';. •,1Y , .. .': • ~· •• < > • > ,f' .~ ,~~;-.,.., -.,•,.....-• ''- Y 'S ':-w'• .. ••• "••· _..,.., · , ~~•·r • 0 ~\ : :.• ~::,~:.,.•~•:,:;:~~: ,J.~ \~ ~ , ~ ..-,~ 
· -""-· ~~~:•::.;~:~:,~'.:~Tii~~~-~·;, May.2;:.19~s/:, r9-~~-~:· . 
. , /\i\-'.:;:fo/§~W>Tn:i.~~a~: ----------. 
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:Men 7•,S:~,-n ette rs ~rse. rvei;/\(:,,_. r.,::; 
&p,tf i'r:f Hq:;1~~~;i;J f 9~ti,ijiit:~i I . 
By Cynthia Sheets . > . . F:Y,j995 MVC'Men's"Ji . '. Alta( Merchani":ind Mtck ·,. 
Daily_£gyptianReporter· ·, '•:rf.-~::•,;'.' -~·-~-.·,~•,•s·'("f '·Smyth_suf!c~~cir~rst,dcfcats ,-
. • r':~i:"ff( ~ ~ Teruus_ ').,'"'j.1,~~--",f of the tourney,' falling to the ~ 
As well"as the· us~al Saluki' · >',. CJiampionshi~·~-0 f" Shockers, 6-~. 6-0,_and 7-5,_7•fi! .~ 
uniform, the SIUC men's tennis:. .~-;,~J'/;t_;":-✓~, -.~:_j'~; ·,--u:,:: /fHJ ·respectively.:-;_ . ·:., ··' :· ;.. :.'. 
team brought home a tic from the· , ·,,.:if: ;XRnjj Res'a'111s~,1 ·•~;:-""' · 'The los.~ dropped the Dawgs to"-
Missouri Valley Conference'' '·-•~;1'.::;.<'.1 Tu1.111·r,,·-;1:l_;~ the lower brackcts;where they•~· 
ToumamcnL " . · N(afndan;f~8•i~'.~"·-" -compl_etcd their, :issig~m~!ll:'; 
All but the championship · i';,·· •e~"'~{;;,'.::,»L defeating ~ou_thw~st M1ssoun, · 
match in Wichita, Kan.,ended in _· ~; '.Wlchita·siakt~'/l~·:·St:ile.'-A· l ·"' Ag111n,-wcat~cr ,· 
toss-ups;nsbadwcathcrcanccted·.· f, 'Orako';',;;;;( 1•'~7, ;ptared a.factor, a~the.m~tch ,, 
brackets that would determin: • ,::;'').',> ,,f,'.SltJC>,,r1,":;( against the Bears wh1_~h.Marti:dat places three through nine on 'L'•, ! 'V,• ... , •• ·~s'ia;,' ,. ~:3_0 p.m. w:is not,complet~~:: ... 
Sunday;.. :'·;>.'; ., -';' :···•,: .. . SY/Maciurl · until 10-.35 p.m.:::..,-::_.c.,,~ ;; , 'c·-·n 
The Dawgsjtimpcd outto 11 4.: : •~ '~\~1 :, . Oxler and Vuck~v1e _complct~ ;/ 
2 win against Northern low:i'in [ · Nolthimi ·" , ed ,a su~ful 2-0 ~nl _of ~e .: 
lhe .. first ~racket on Friday, when.;. Jr·, . ·.·.JBla<ley. " ... ,.--,-.·, .·.~·.t. :.•.·... . . ~.v· cnt, wu.h lioth.Sal. u .. ·~-~wt~.n ...1 ... ~g'i·· .... ·.• · the Salukis entered the tourney ns ; f;:v ;, \t,:"-J/¥W'iF,· ·f,.~ . ·.'" three set matche.~. · , · •· -: .. ; 
the sixth seed. In the second · ['.';-Sou,ce:~·;~Waima!lor/r{ . Mcrchan!.apd,Sm)'.11! at~ma!L' 
match to be held :it the Coleman .,. ~"".'-"·~~"::::-· ;:::".".:'"'.'.:'.'.".;'.7 • , . ~ 2-.1 mark for the tourney, tilk~ .. '.-
C:omplex, S!UC's two throu~h•-~to~ndroun~:ictiontotakeo~ · ~~;<i~a:~af~!~ht~:'•~\\ 
SIX scc~cd hne.-UP. defC:1!C~_1.tso:.W!ch11~. Sta.le s Sh~ke~ •. who ·.· .. line u ·• 6-1;1~•:;:.1 and 7-5 2-'.t 
~thcropponents\ -. ·, ·.. • , . ~~re highly rnnked.m.thc lour~·. 6·&-l ~ . '.·':~·.,v, ;:y,,__ .t•'/~,,,1:.; 
: J_ac~ -Oxler an_d 'Bo Jan :: lley 115 Jhe -~No.,; 3 : seed.,. : This win set th'J' siiige' for"the":,; 
V~c~ov1c also combmcd_f?r a _. WSU fhutoutSIU~.wuha4•,: m:itclisup against the Drake:'..i 
win 1~ doubles comp~t1t1on,. ·:-0 score. but bad; weath;~.w~s -- Bulldogs, who had dcreated-:, 
. defeating Northern· low~ s Tom · -~pant as three ~f ~c;_ SIX mdi·t )Uinois State, 4-0, .to ad\'311CC. to.;: 1 
N~IT and Chad VandcrL1.ndcn, g.; :' v1dual m_atchcs were called. off:: . the fifth• place bracket : ;;i •··.· i;': •.· 
3. However,theSaluk1n~ttcr.: ductoram .. · .. • _ '. ,;·· ;·· :·nie·Evansv·ille-Wicliita·s1ate 
did not get.the doubles ~int due :, . . . A~?rc Goran.~~n ~optinu~d to'. ( lhird place bracke~ Illinois State.: .. :-
to a 4-8 loss from the top .seed< shde m the No. I slot, a~ he lost· ' SW Mis.~uri Staie severitli.placc ::; 
and a .7-9 dcfi:a~ fl'?m the No. 2' 10· Phil Cooper, 6:0, 1-0 in :i ' bracket, and the Northern Iowa:. 
spoL. , . · · : · . · , . . · match 'Yas retired in the sccoml. , Creigh.ton inatch-up Jor)1intli r. 
:This.win boostfd t~c Dawgs · set. i : ::;,_;f / : _':-.,:/. . . pl~cc s,~fTercd tlle~e f~tcs'.:' :•:i 
KeofuCk)': salti~iiratktJil:filii 
The best, f Uii~ttp ':?_; r.•·••·'M•·.··-,f,,}l_frif.;./( •. _;: .~ept.,S~Stef ;.j)e~brds'fall atpa1ro rrieets. 
m racing · · .. · ··• .· · · ~ · W1Iflli;'~::tfi~~::t1'.di!r:t~( 
By Andrew Beyer·: _____ .;....__ · ·: ·. : ~i, ~ ~as\;:;'. • psydzology from,oi1ston, reins,wo~ks out, on· a trendmiUMonday after-,:., 
:1.;~;:;li~:~ f.:gf~_;_iL>an,~ed~k~ree:fp~:m. ~/mmy~:d:·~•:i:iI11r~~riii•~::;~-
Amcrica's principal racing , fi h 
states, Kentucky has·now mens teams are ims mgup,. . .. : i'· ," ·' ~ ,; ,· • ·; 
Et~¥iii '~~~~if; ...•• · '.•.?v}~;,... .tto·::iiitI:il\~~§b'OWfri:r 
interesting and bcttablc ns any :. ~~j-~:t~s~~:=Y·\~~i~~~ ::·-' · · · · - . i' :::2/ •:_ .. ::,f·::···::·,~{f':;c':';,:._i::,;,;;.}--; .. \''.,·;:/ < ::,:,:;:\::>}/: ... :·: l:}•: ~~~'i:~r=ro~:~~~. . lnvi~!ional,April 2?-30.' ,-, 1 .: · < DonDeNoo,{::a:t = -JStr_il<irfg· ~ump"" .. ires':tc:>':return:we.·dnesday; 
11~ women continued to be , ','sSIUClrack.coaci,·:::: ·· · · · · , · · · · , , · · , , · · · 
declared, "Our objective is .10. . impressive; as.three schoor·· .. •· . _ ·.···. · ..·· . : :· ·= ·· ...... i.C:S·~g;;'~)i~J{:.\'~'·• .. \,~r-t?';},~:a .. :•H~·~dcd'th~;hch~~:,~bor~lb'! 
become the number one racing records.were._broken. at. t·h. e .. · .·: ·,SIUC.· .. h ·., .· ··.· .. , .·h ,· D.-.. · · · .. · .. e ···.·bal' ·1.- •.· .·• ' ;'°·' .. ded, • ,,lh. ·: :·120-'·· ,: 'w•1th lhc play· c-•·un.·.ion wo· ul.d ·resum"e. ·· .cen1:-rinthecoun11y." ."DrakcRclays. ... • ·.:... ·: _ea,,_.coac · ... on.---: nse s.(Jwncrs.en ___ . e1r .. '" _.~, • , . ., 
. ,Ot~l a few years ago, such a Jennie Homer's l,500-mctcr < DcN~n sa1~ h1~ ex~tauons day lockout or.the ump~res~;umon '." ~~o~.1,Y'.bU,I ~1. lh~'FA?,?~m~ ~~~:"'~ 
noi!on · war, far-fetched. • time of4:25.3I broke 3 record .w~ high gomg 11:110 t)us .~rn- Monday, reaching a ~ve-year bargain-.,.- \tve. <,.; . ; '• < · , ;: .: · < ,., /;, J , _ 
,Although thc.istatc was world- . she had set earlier •. :· .·· ·•.· pctiti<>n..~ttllcs:i~sp~ Cing agreement that enables the regular,·. · T~e,1mpc_1~s. for a ~ompronp~e • 
,famous (or the Kentucky Derby . The Saluki'-shuttlc hurdle lhose.. · ... · ... ·· . ·_., s: ·• .. , . ~,: umpires tci return Wednesday with rais- 'a~ment w1~ lh~ umpires st~m_med.' 
... as well as its thoroughbred r.:lay team of Donna Wechet;' ·_;".'Outofthe 15 kids WC took. I /;"es ranging from 25 perccntto37.S per-:: from,the gro~mg number.<>f d1~putes ·;. 
1 ,breeding indi:stry, the sport Heather Grceling. Mona Bajwa .... would say .. 95-p~rcen!. ~c,ally,;#::;~nL ·_:,.:: ·' ,,:/ ,:~:'r: ; .. ,50 ;, <•;',;. 11.-,: :: involving th~.re~l~lllC_l?IS-:7 '.:I~ S<!'!le ;. ·. 
Jiere was a borc:The prototyp-. . lll1_d LaTonyaMorrison fin~ st~ up,: hes:ud. ·' •. , ·,'ff,:\c,.•~~is, is an·igrecmerit in.which.;: cases. ~e.s1tuat1.o~ ~ns .al~<>st,out _of,. -
iea! race was a six-horse field .- thmi:it the Relays. and the their; 1'h1s was by far o~r.b~,t. everyone has·won,". said Richie control, an Amencan League_offic1al 
wilh l'at Day riding an odds-on time of 58.98 shaved almost two event of year and kety m m11•! Phillips, the umpires' ·counsel. "The· . said-:--and II decisi?n Friday by the 
-,. , · fav,:r.-itc. Betting was .3 bore, . _ seconds off the. old · SIUC. ~~•rt~ involved. :~ leagues have ensured five ,years of · Ontario Labor Relations Boord declur-
too, with a minimum of exotic . record.•• . . : _- .. :.·. · .· , ... · •.• , sters' .:a~·cl;;t; ~:::t"s=~~- :, !~~~ peace with th_e umpires; an~ t~e · ing rhe locko?t illegal in, 1~~ p~vince. , 
' wagering allowed by the stodgy : ... Li:st~y . B_atsoni • Sh.eila. . k 1 •• h f T , ~llmpires have received the economic. The board said regular unr1 ucs would 
lr.J(:k managements.: As recent~· Hollins, Katrina Damc,ls and ,, ~~viC::JO:~~). ~\
2
t• igm,: :adv,,nccs they felt were necessary."_,_: 1 have to be allowed I<> work games in, .. : 
ly ns 1990, Chl!rchilt's ~ ~:Hallem:i Ivory set the school,.- • • pn ·' • •. · , ""Non•union replacement umpires lhc Toronto SkyDome starting May 9. , 
;'and quality of racing were no c,;record in.th,e sprint.medley: -T"ne ~•nners included Kim~- have been working ganics since the~·: California Angel"Gencral Manager ... 
better· than· Maryland's: .~ relay,runnmgahmeol3:57.89 •.. Koemerinthe!.5@.-meters~.~- .,,•, .. ,,, .... •. e·ne · -••..,f "des read r r , 
Turfway Park in Florence,: • .. : Other stron Silluki · ·rror- Gretchen Damcls m the high ;:season began a ~e:kago •. · ;. ·:·' .. ' .; , .' .1 . avast e_xl'"'"::"'"'wi . P . re ie .... : ' 
another componcnt·or the· ·., mances ·: inciudcd, bcbby,'.jump;;',),/i,::/ .~':•; ,;/·.; :~:\UndertJr-11greement.rookieumpircs:,,when he. said he.w~ very happy _to.::,:: 
••.. , state's racing circuit, was a· i Daehler, who whipped the field.:'. i'.Jbc niajoritjcif the'Salukis /·~ill be gual'll!ltced SI00,000 in ~.•arr, :have lhe regular umpires oo,ck. !n I~.:::::'.,:;: 
. bush-le:igue track compared · ·, in the non-seeded 5,QOO.mcter: ~• men's track.~ competed in:,.'. and bonuses,- up from $7~,000 m lhc '.<, ~ a w~~ Manag~rs ,Tom·~.\>: .; .. 
wilh Laurel and,Pimlico> Yet. ,,~vent. and LaTonya Morrison's',:, the. :Murray ';St/:T~ilight//our~yearcontract _th_a! ~p1red ~- 3_1,}t]~m Fregos1 an~ Cito, Gastenwcre ,:' 
Kentucky racing has boomed ·. - : sc:con.J-ptacc finish in the -100- ... · ... ln11it11tional_; which· was, h~ll)~ ,. :. wh~n the owners mu~~ the_ loc~!lu~. •: eJected . from games: :i.nd ,the.~ ,were . : 
w much that even the business , • metiir hurdles;. Her time· of, pered by ram; but that did nti:~> :Thn!y-year veterans; gu11ra1teed ·Y: d_ozcns of confrontau?ns nffecung .the.·:· 
·,ill littlcTwfwaycxcc:echth.1tof .,.J3.li8;isjust shy of the NCM:.'.· dctcr:s(Jm,c: g~<>d,So~th,t:r~~S,20S,000 .under the old co~tract~~-:;:gamcs:,i /::::-, ... ;,;c-,·i/:,\::~<1:;\i'.·. ·":, .,: 
the Mruyland tracks;.: · ,.; , :. :qu:tl~cation mark of l3'.82.- ,:, ... ; .. •rest.Its.::•. ,; ';' ..:j[:/:.' :;":.·.,' ,,-.; : make: up t~ $282.SOO_undcrrhe ,new•;.',:· ".It's. the same .suuauon a\ .\Vllh the, ,,,,, 
· What:·accounts fcir this Katrina Daniels tinished1,~rtl , .• ,SIUC.,me·n•s ·\;oach ' .. em::: deal. ,-, .. :~·,·,,..,-,· •;~-·.·"~·'''\":'' ',?i:--:S, players.~ Bavasi said.: ::You.want to · __ 
dramatic_ iransformatiori? '. -·•·· i~ the 'open 49<)-meters w!th 11% <;omell said _while .tlic: cntii:c)0 .. ; ''.f-!a~ing, lab.or· :j,i~f·c; :w_i1~·:1hc' ~'-~ the major leaguers:~n.t.ht: ~elif::.,r--'.·\ ! 
·· · :., time of S5.25 •. The. top finisher. , '. IQl1l perfomicd well~ the en:~.;'i: umpires for th.c next fi',e years 1s II we.I~ .. '::·,,!~Whether• the. replace111entsd_id 3 '< , . ;, ; 
.· . .. •'"-~:;,. ·::• _-, •... •,·,'.... :{~nf~~,~i~~ji.;]:i\,~.y~iji,_~:;~~f~~)t~if~~~~~~;.;t~~ifi):i\~1;1;f~~??;i~~t~~!ft~~/ii 
